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(living in air), absorbing o.xygen and exhaling car-THE CANADA LAN bonic acid aost in ee tn
the physiology of the bacte-ia caruncu/asa WantA MoNTIILY JoURNAL OF of time prevents me doing more than allude, in

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE. passing, to this vibrio, vhich should give occasion
for observations of much interest. This vibrio is
inoffensive-being introduced beneath the skin, it1'ot. XI. TORONTO, JAN. Is•r, 1879. No. 5. produces merely local disorders oflittie importance.--- - Comparing this innocuousness to the virulence af

.a the septic vibrio, one might believe that the mode
-- of life so diffèrent in these two vibriones, the ancTHETHIORY OF GERMS, AND ITS APP I- living in air, the other out of it -may explain theCATION 'UR JICRNE ANI) SURERY' oppositeness of their action on the economy. ''he

BE LASN. Ueffects, however of the bacteria carbuincu/osa, do notBERLANI).
(Continued fron page i 13.) permit us to remain in this belief. If this aörobi-

ous vibrio is inoffensive, it is because it cannot13V JOSEPH \ý'0R\KM-[AN, M.D , T'ORONTh. live in the temperature of the bodies of animais.I have many times stated before this Academy At 380 C. (Iaa.4'F.> its movements and ims n .ti-
that t.ere exist micrascopic ferment creatures, plication are suspended, and if then inoculated, itpossessimg various physiological properties, fromi disappears under the skin, as thaugh digested, if
the mycoderma aceti, essentially an air-living or- we may s0 speak. Scientifie novelties aiten clash
ganism, ta he ferment a beer, which is at once with our preconceited ideas. What is ail thisan air and an airless living one, and I have often rumpus, exclain certain persans, about your bac-
insisted upon this circumstance, that life vhich is teria, and your vibriones ? Do -e ot see these
nanifested for even a very short time vithout any infinitesimals budding in ail parts? Are they nat
participation wlatever of free oxygen, carries witl' seen to abound in the dressings of the convaescent
it the plienornena of fermentation. and ta abougd even in te wounds in proagress an

mice have seen in the vibrio of septicmrnia a cure ? Has the least danger therefore resuted ?
microbjo excIluSively anýobjous (living ivithout I answer--What nfinitely small things are youair), which therefore could not be developed unless talking about ? We have demonstrated that byin vacto, or in the presence at inert gases. It the side of these very dangerous vibriones, theremfst therefore be a ferment. This is the exist others very harmless, and certainly these lasttact. Whilst the multiplication of the vibrio by are far from being the anly micrabios devoid afalscissure continues, its i is acconpanied by an virulence. Having been led by the verification of theevolutioi a hydrogen, a little nitrogen, and minute cause ai the innocuousness of the vibrio abrobiousquantdies of putrid gases. These gases do not of which I have spoken, to institute numerous ex-cease to be produced until the mioment in w'hich perinents as to the limits of resistance of micros-
transformation of the vibrio into corpusculous copic beings in diverse temperatures, and havin-germs is about to take place. This evolution of known that the bac/eria carbuncuiosa is not de-gases during the life of the vibrio explains the very veloped, or only with much difficulty, in a tempera-rapidtympanites of animais dead fron septicoemia, ture Of 44°C. (Il 1.2° F.), in certain liquids ofand the eiphysematous state ao the connective culture, we thought this was an explanation of a

tie prticularîy in certain parts af the body, as welI knowvn, tog eymseiu at-oii
thse gonan l-yasw knwthoughi very mysterious fact.-to wit -othegroins, and axilhe, wvhere the inflammation is that certain animais are refractory to the carbun-vSOietines excessive. I ought to add that ail culous poison. It was impossible for us during thevibriones are not anöýrobious; that one of the last year to produce carbuncle in hens. ThefOst coinon, frequently found on the surface of temperature of about 420 C. ([07.6° F.). in theifusîons of egetable organic niatters exposed to gallinaceoe, united to their vital resistance, opposedpon tact air, a vibrio very tiexuous and very the development of the bacteria cariuncuilosa in the)id in its novements, is exc!usively aêrobious bodies of these animals.
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If this conjucture were well founded, we should
be readily able to transmit the carbuncle to liens by
lowering their ternperature. The success of this
experiment was immediate. Inoculate a hen with
the legs immersed in water at 25° C. (770 F.),

which suffices to bring the temperature of the body
down to 380 C, ( 100.2° F., which is the tempera-

ture of animals susceptible of contracting car-
buncle, and in 24 or 30 hours the hen dies with aill
the body invaded by bacteria carbuncidosa. Certain
inverse experiments have given us favourable re-
sults,--that is to say-by elevating the temperature
of animals which contract carbuncle, we have been
able to preserve theni fron this terrible, and at
present incurable evil.

To augment or liiit the enormous potency
of these infinitely smal! things, and to dispel
the rnystery of their action by a simple change
of temiperature, is one of those facts iost fitted
to denonstrate what may be loped for froi the
aid of science, even in the study of diseased con-
ditions most obscure.

Let us now return to our septic vibrio, and com-
pare it, under the relation of the formation of its
germs, to the bacteria carbuncu/osa, in order the
better to be convinced that nicroscopic organisms
enjoy varied physiological properties, and that we
should expect from their part, very diverse morbid
manifestations. Careful experiments have taught us
that the septic vibrio not only can live and multi-

ply in a vacuum the most perfect, as in the most
pure carbonic acid, but that also it here produces
its germs, and that free oxygen is not necessary, in

any forn whatever, for their function. But the
bacteria carbuncdosa, on the contrary, becomes, in
a vacuumn, or in pure carbonic acid, absolutely
unfitted not only to live, but even to be transformed
into corpusculous gerns.

This last investigation is, however, one of the
most delicate. If the snallest quantity of air re-
mains in the tubes in which establishment of a
vacuum is sought for, and in which the bacteia
carbinculosa is cultured, corpusculous germs, ap-
pear, and to such a degree that the most perfect
air pumps often fail to prevent the phenoienon.
It was necessary to combine the operation of the
punp with that of liquids capable of absorbing the
slightest traces of oxygen, before we could be con-
vinced that this bacteria is essentially, in every
period of its existence, aërobious.

What a difference there is then between the
vibrio septica, and v. carbunculosa ! and is it not
wonderful to sec beings so dissiimilar in their modes
of nutrition multiplying in the animal organisn?

Another question not less interesting, is to know
if the corpusculous germs of the vibrio septica, after
formation iii zaciuo, or in pure carbonic acid gas,
are not liable to become developed from sniîall
quantities of oxygen. Physiology knows to-day no
germination possible without contact of air,-yet
experience proves that the germs of the septic
vibrio are absolutely sterile in contact with oxygen,
whatever may be the proportion of this gas; but
with this condition, that there is a certain relation
between the volume of air and the number of the
germs ; for the first germinations, stealing the air
which was in solution, nay become a protection
to the renraining germs, and it is thus that in
strictness the septic vibrio can be propagated, even
in presence of very small quantities of air, whilst
this propagation does not take place under a free
supply of air.

A curious therapeutic observation is here sug-
gested. Let us suppose a wourd exposed to the

air, and in a putrid state which might cause the

patient septicoemia, and without other complication
than might result froni development of the septic
vibrio.

Now then, theoretically at least, the best means
to which recourse could be had, to impede death,
wvould consist in incessantly washing the wound
with water showered over it, or in directing
over it a free current of air. The adult

vibriones, on the point of scission would die in

contact with air ; or would become sterile. Yet

more ; there imay be cast ov.er the surface of the

wound, air surcharged with the germs of thie septic
vibro, or we may wash the wound with the w'ater

holding in suspension millions of these germs,

without provoking the least septicomia. But then,
in such conditions let one single blood clot, ole
single fragment of dead flesh be lodged in a corner

of the wound, then by the aid of the oxygen ofthe

air, be it ever so snall in extent, these septic germs,

in less than twenty-four hours, give place to ai

infinity of vibriones, which reproduce by scissiOn
and in a short time are capable of produciig sep'l-
cienia. The numerous cultures which we made0l
the septic vibrio, have enabled us to verify Sone
curious facts of the natural history of microscoPlc
organsis.
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One of the liquids used by us for the culture of
the septic vibrio, was the extract which is called in
commerce the caldo .Liebig, which, after dilution in
ten parts by weight of water, and having becn
neutralized, or rendered slightly alkaline, was raised
during a quarter of an hour to a temperature of

113'C (235.4° F.) so as to turn it absolutely im-
putrescible under contact ivth lpure air. We have
said that the septic vibrio is formed of minute
thrcads which move. This is particularly the
aspect under which they are met with in the ah
dominal serosity, or in the muscles of animals dead
fron septicomnia; but it is often associated in the
muscles, especially of the abdomen,with small cor.
puscles generally immoveable, having a lenticular
forni. These lenticles, which have sometimes a
corpusculous gerni in one of their extremities,
were for a long time, a source of enbarrassment,
and a mystery to us ; our experiments in culture
have taught us, however, that they are no other
than one of the foris of the septic vibrio.

Sometimes the lenticle is terninated on one side
by an elongated appendix, having thus the form
of a beli-tongue. We have likewise seen the
septic vibrio under the forrn of minute twigs, ex-
tremely short and gross, or very much attenuated
but that which is most surprising is the facility
with which the septic vibrio can be reproduced
without manifesting the least movenient, a facility
combinedi with a great diminution of virulence,
though this does not altogether disappear.

For a considerable time wve thought wve had two,
or several forms of vibriones, of divers forns of
virulence, and that by our cultures we obtained
separatiois more or less complete betwveen these
diverse vibriones. It is not so. We have not met,
in septicoeinîa properly so called, any but one
vibrio, in which our means of culture caused
change of aspect, or facility of propagation, and
virulence.

The best proof that, in our culture, indefimitely'
epeaid, we have had, that it is a speciflc vibrio
is that those coltures may be raised in their coni-
nencing virulence by changing their liquid. Let
there be reproduced ten, twenty, thirty times, con-
Stcutively, the septic vibrio in the caio Lieb,
and then let there be substituted for the caldo.
Sanguinîeous5 serum slightly charged vith fbrinous
coagula, the new culture vill furnish a very' virulent
S-tic vibriokilling, for example,with -'-- of a drop

and the blood and serosity of the animal dead, vill
immediately acquire a virulence yet infinitely
greater, with the habitual forms and movements of
the septic vibrio.

We have shown by the preceding facts, how

preiature, in the actual present state of our
knowledge, are the classifications and nomencla-
tures proposed for beings which, in their aspect
and properties, through external conditions, can
change to such an extent as we have instanced.

Il the study of microscopic beings, every me-
thod which can be availed of for separation of
the numerous species, vhose association is so fre-

quent, is indispensible. The peculiarities of those
ferments which live without air, placed us on the
track of these methods. I will allude to culture
in vaacto, oppo.sed to that in presence of atmos-
pheric air. If the germs of an aërobious organism
are met with, mixed vith those of an anörobious
one, they can only be separated by culture in
vacuo. The same will happen equally in a mixture
of gerns of a species vhich is at once aërobious
and anërobious. Applying this method,and asso-
ciating with it others kniown ; sometimes, too, take
ing advantage of a happy accident, as we always
do in a long course of investigation, we have
found that the atmosphere and the water, those
grand reservoirs whence converge the microscopic
destructions of all that lias life, contained very
numerous species, both of the aërobious and the
anörobious. Without entening into prenionitions
of our observations, we may say, in a general way,
that the inoculation of these organisms often in-
duces fatal disorders, which appear even to con-
stitute affections, as novel in the specific character
of their action, as in the nature of the org nisrms
inoculated in themi. 'Plie septicænia, for exaniple,.
vith vhichi we have already been occupied, is not
unique. The air and the vater con ain germsofa
vibrio a little less in diaieter than that of the
,eptic vibrio,-niore rigid, less flexuous, and Alower
i its novenients. In another coimtuniation ve

shall describe its effects.

'l'ie following experinients iake known another
method of sepatration of nicroscopic gerns which
at sonie points enter into the subject already treated
of. Take a quantity of fleshî iieat, of any weight
vhatever ; let it be a large quarter of nitton ; then

after having passed it rapidly over fie, in ail parts,
of its surface, pass through the thickness of its tis
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sues the blade of a bistoury, passed in like manner multiplications of the germs. But alas how orien
Lhrough a blaze ; let fall into the cut thus made a is this vital assistance impotent ? how okn do th
few drops of commun water, or introduce a siall constitution of the vounde 1, bis moral state, the
rag uf cotton which bas been exposed to the cur- evil conditions of the curative process, oppose but
rent of the air of the street ; afterwards cover the an insufficient barrier to the invasion ofthe infinite.

quarter of inutton vith a bell-glass. Make the sane Iy littie bcings, with which unwittingly you cover
experiment on a similar mass of flesh passed over the injured part If I had the honour of being a
fire, and some drops of water perfectly deprived of surgeon, conscious as I am of the dangers to which
living gerns, which is done by raising the water to the gcrms of microbios sovn broadcast on il ob.
12O C. (2480 F.) If we consider that imuscular jects, but particularly in our hosîitalb, expose tie
flesh readily absorbs oxygen, and evolves an almost patients. not only would 1 use no instruments not
equal volume of carbonic acid, we shall readily perfectly dean, but even after ha% ing clcansed ny
comprehend that these drops of water are found as hands with the greatebt care, and haýing rapidly
if inseminated by aid of the atmospheric air in submitted them to a brisk heat, which would expose
presence of a culture favourable for the development one to no more nconvenience than is exîurienced
of certain germs ; besides it is easy to fill the bell in passing froni hand to hand a piece of burnin
glasses which cover the flesh with.pure carbonic charcoal, I would emîloy only lints, ligatures, or
acid. Observe now, vhat occurs in a day, or two sponges, previously exposed to an atmosphcre uf
at most, in a terriperature of 30° tO 40° C. (86° to 120' C. (252'F.). In this niner we shoîld have

04°F). 't'he quarter of mutton with the pure water no fear unless as to the germs in suspension about
shows no microscopic organisms in any part ; the bed of the patient; but observation bas shown

whilst, on the contrary, that with the common us daily that the nuniber of these is, so to.speak,

vater, although it may not hiave received more insignificant, copared to those sca ered in the

than a drop of the cater of the Seine, or some dust covering the surface of objects, or i the

otlier dirty ivater, containing in e'ery part of its clennest common water. And besides, notbing is

and aits entire surface, anbrobiou opposed the undertkin of tianthe inmite.

vibriones, more or less rapid in their niovements cess of treatment ; but withi the precautions wvhich

and their propagation. I indicate it may boe very nuch sini)lified. Phienic

Tlhe experiment is still more notable when thyere acid, tot concentrated, and consequently without

hias been deposited in a central point of a tiece of inconvenience from causticity to the hands of the

flesh a drop of the culture of a vibrio in a state of operator, or to is respiration, rnay be advantag
purity, i e., tvithout intermixture of other species. ously substitued for the concentrated.

The septic vibjio, among others, penetrates, and The importance of the subject is suffient th

multiplies ith such facility, that every nicroscopic wparrant a fe renarks respecting the risks ofdeath

bit of the muscle presents tbem in ndyriads, and in consequence of the most simple woainds. i

their corpusculous germs also. The flesh, in these sha now allude to a vibrio which hlas ot yet

conditions, is totally gangrened, green on it o sur- been noticed, wmhose properties cast new ligectupo

face, tumefied with gas, easily sundered, and the great "frock " of surhary- purulent infection.

forming a sanious fecid pulp. What a convincing When we take for sed, from a culture in aor

demonstration, thougi indirect, of vital resistance, some drops ofcommon ater, it ay appen that
or to use an expression more vague, and at the we obtain a single organism, because commo

saine tiine more clear, of the influence of life in water frequently contains certain germs iii unitY)
combating the consequences, so often disastrous %vhen taken in very sal volume. This io even a
of wounds iii surgery. ]y the wvater or the sponge means of separation of gerns. If the cultures thus

wvith wbich %ve wash, or the lint wvith wvhich ue made wi t diverse conînon waters be smultiplied,

cover a tound, we may deposit in it germs which tnevibrioofwhicldcsire to speak isfrequcdntlyet

as you have wel seen, are gifted oith extreme fa- vith, whosc principal characters arethese It iome

cility of propagation in the tissues, and we might being at once arobious and anrobious. n other

faellibl p bring death to our patients, in a short tens, cultivated iof contact wit air it absorbs

tiity, d.d e.t itho lif in tîeir in ibes oppose eie , oxsg. n aud givcs ou& an e mai of csrbO.ic
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acid gas, witliout formation of hydrogen gas. In animals, be sown separately, we shal sec that
these conditions there is no ferment ; on the con- what has been tried on the animal which received
trary, cultiva'ed in vacw, or in presence of pure the water-killedorganismsis absJlutelysterile, whilst
carbonei aird gas, it multiplies, but not n ithout, the pus of the animal which received the organsms
this tine, giving a truc fermentation, with e olu- of the non water-killed, readily produces, in abun-
tion of carbonic acid and hydrogen gases, as its dance, the sanie organisms.
life is accomplished without air. This is a new To k caWizzed.)
confirmation of our principle, thatfernentation ac-

conpgnics Jfe rwi/hout air -a principle which I am

persuaded will one day dominate our conceptions FATTX EMIOLISMS IN FRACTURES.
of ftle /.Ilysiology of the ce!.I (7rans/aed/ro Le Pn'çrés Medical.)

In the first hours of the development of our
vil)rio, tlie rapidity of which, piincipally in contact 1' C. N. M.D., M.R.C.S. LNG.,

with air, is considerable, is under the forn of smiall TORONTO.
rolls, very short, gyrating, naking pirouettes, ad- In 1862 Zenken, while making a post-mortem
vancing. swelling out, and in a zoft, gelatinout, flex- examination of a man crushed between two wag-
uous state, which is very marked, notwithstanding gons, found the capillaries of the lungs full of fat.
fle small size of the individuals. In a short tiie He belicved that tlis fat procceded either from the
alil novement stops, and then it resembles absolute- contents of the stumach, or fron the liver which
ly the4 r:,riunt (ernte, slightly constricted as this wsas stcatom.itous, ab both these organs lad been
is, iiits hickness, yet-specifically very different affected by ic traumîatism. Zenker considered the
from the bacteri 'w. circuistance very interesting from an anatomical

Inoculate, with a fev drops of this culture, a point of% iew, but lie did not recognize the relation
guinea pig. or a rablbit, and pus comnîces to wh»ch e :cd between fatty embolisns and trauma-
form, anîd to becoie visible in a few hours. In tiiiis, neither did lie accord great practical im-
the succeeding day an abscess is formed, wich portance to the case lie had the opportunity of no-
contains an abundance of pus. This, it vill be ticing. 'I lie same ear Wagner published several
said, is nothing surprising, because it is known cases of fatty emboliims, but lie regarded them as
that any solid object whatever, as particles of car- proceedirng from a rmî etamorphoses of pus, as
bon, a bit of wool whiclh a bullet drives befure it, one of the causes of pyemia. It was only in
will cauQe puis to form. I will add that these last IS65 tlhat Wagner and Busch arrived about the
experinents have been realized by us with imiatters same tine, at an exact and completely sinillar de-
previouslv water-killed, and not containing micro- -cription of the nature and causes of fatty enbol-
scopic germs. But the activity of our microbio isns in osseous alterations. Fom that timie, the
considered as a generator of pus, even though this doctrine of fatty eimbolisis was placed on an un-
propertv may be due only to the quality of a solid assailable foundation, and anatomical, pathoiogical
body, will le sensibly augmented by the fact of its and chemical rescarches rapidly followed. Ir was
possible multiplication in the bodies of animals. establiled that in every fracture there was fatty

The folloving experiment may serve for confirm enbolism having its origin in the medulla of the
ation of this fact ; let a culture of this organisin bones ; that this enbolism was lore or less con-
be divided into two equal portions ; one to be siderable, and that it was very rarely localized in
watei-killed, at a temperature of iioo C. (230° F.) the lungs ; but tlat it might be found in ail thie
whicl kills thie microbio without in an3 way alter- tissues of the organism. Finally, it was shown that
ing its form or volume ; then inoculate scparait ly, in a certain nuinber of cases it could be diagnosed
On two sirnilar animais, equal portions of the water- during life, and that it was necessary to regard it
killed and the non-water-killed hîalf. It is then as a frequent cause of death and as explanatory of
easily verified that the latter gives more pus than the mechanism of the fatal terminiation in a large
the former, whici, in the mean timie, furnishes it ,inmber of cases of death more or less sudden after
as, any inert solid body would do. Let us great traumatic lesions, and previously attributed
add tlat if the pus formed in aci of the two living [ in a comprehensive manner to that whiclh in surgi.

TuE OAN ADA. LANGET. 131
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cal practice was recognised as shock. In this mat- tal characters, disappearing after the action or
ter it %il suffice to allude to the researches of ether, and assuming a black coloration under the
Bergman, Bzerny, Halin, and Fournov. Froni influentc of osmic acid. The %essels of the lung
the investigations of these writcrs, fatty emubol- were gorged and literally injected with fat ; sections
isms localized in the lungs, or generalized are even of the parenchyma made with scissors and
much more common than is generally supposed, examined under the microscope displayed in the
and is produced not only in all fractures, interior of the vcssels of the lungs-arterial and
simple or complicated, but further that it may bc venous capillaries- elongated masses of fron four
noticed, although less prominently, outside trau- to five millimetres in length, marked with a spccial
tatism in every .ase where the bones are changed refraction, disappearing under the influence of
in structure by one cause or another. The num- eher. nd presenting, after the action of csmic acid,
ber of cases of fatty ernbolisms observed under a deep black discoloration. These floating fat
the circunstances that we have cited is consid- globules, were su abundant at certain points that
erable ; it reaches the figure of 14o, ail, or nearly tley outlined, not only the perilobular iascular
all have been observed in Germany, except two network, but also the areolar capillary network,
coning from the Ancient Faculty of Strasburg. Examinations, made at all parts of both lungs gave

Having had opportunity very recently of observing the saine results. The preparations were shown
two wvell marked cases of pulmonary fatty embol at the Anatomical Society at the sitting of the
isn consecutive on osseous changes, we consider- 8th of November. The second case, not less con.
cd it right to publish thern, so as to diaw attention clusive than the first, cornes from the servicof Dr.
to a subject little known among us, still less Brouardel, of St. Antoine. The lungs wh we
studied, the importance of which nevertheless will examined, with the assistance of Mr. Mayor, were
not esc.ape the mind of any one, if regard is had to sent to us by our colleague, M. Marchand, iinteme
the statisties mentioned above, a subject doubly of our service. They came froni a ian nhxo died
important in our judgnent, not only because it thirty-six hours after fracture and depression ofthe
widens the compass of our anatomical and patho- right parietal, and as in the foregoing case the pul-
logical knowledge, but especially because it makes monary vessels contained fat, but in small quanti-
known a neaily fatal complication of serious in- ties. In both cases, no other viscera than the lunas
juries, and that consequently it appears to us to were examined for fatty embolismns. These two
have in it considerable clinical importance from cases which we hae reîorted here, are e\amples
the point of viewv of prognosis. On the 28th of absolutely demonstrative of fatty embolisuis after
October last a young man was brought to the Hotel trauratism of the boues. We do fot desire in this
Dieu, under the service of Dr. Cusco, sixteen article, to enquire into the part that this fatty em
years of age, who had his right leg crushed by a bolism has played in these two cases as cause of
tramway. The patient died within an hour of thc death. In the first, we cannot perceive any other
accident, having lost a certain quantity of blood. cause that could be assumed. It is, however, a
His mind continued clear to the last. M. Bruchet subjeet that %ve purpose studyi_ more completely
bouse surgeon, made the autopsy, and established in the future, as cases of fatty embolism are, in
the breaking of both bones, at the middle third of truth, very fan from rare, and we are persuadcd that
the leg with the fissure of the tibia running to the they will be discovercd fror day to day to becorne
articular plate. He kindly sent me the lungs and more frequent, when they are sought for in cases of
heart, the veno cavoæ having been previously ligat- patients who have succumbed to tnauniatsm,
cd, in order to examine the blood of the right ven- These two cases that we have nov reponted, are in
tricle. The microscopical examination made at evcry particular counterparts of those which have
the laboratory by Professor Vulpiar. revealed to been pubiied in Germany in recent ycars, and
us the following particulars. The blood of the are confirnatory of facts announced by différent
right ventricle, obtained by means of a puncture authors who have devoted their attention to thý
made through the wall,. previously washed witl question ; but as we have before said, wc have
ether, contained a great quantity of fat mingling thought it night to publish them in order to draw
in littie drops, and recognizable by its ricro-cherni- attention to a subject orthy of study froat em-
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point of view, for although the doctrine of fatty em ithe axilla, 102 F. with the left pleural sac complete-

bolism lias been anniounced in the course of lec- ly filied, with wvhat I supposed to be pus, owing to
tures of Professors Vulpian and Charcot it did not the marked bulging of the intercostal spaces. The

appear to us up to the present time, to have attract- following day I met Dr. Austin Flint in consul-
cd sufficiently the attention of the iedical world. tation, and lie confirmed the above diagnosis. I

operated on the 29th of Nov. using compressed
nitrous.oxide gas as an anæsthetic, adninistered

PARACENTESIS THORACIS IN SUPPUR- by niy dental friend M. S. Beebe. The incision

ATIVE PLEURITIS - 'NITROUS-OX- was imade with a sLalpel in the eighth intercostal

IDE GAS AS AN AN.ESTIIETIC.' space, a little posterior to the axillary line, drawing
off about one quart of thick laudable pus, wlen the

BY WELLINGTON N. CAMPnELL, M.D., NEW YORK. patient becoming exceedingly weak, and feeling a

Late Iue Physician and Surgeon of the 99th1 St. I losntal sense of suffokation, I vas forced to desist. I closed
Late Astanit-Sanitary Inspector to the Board of the wound with adiesive plaster, and gave stinu-

Ilcalth, and Attending Physician to the
New Vork an-1 Northern Dis. lants. On the folluving day (Nov. 30) I drew off

pensaries. the remainder, whiclh consisted of une pint. There

The patient stites tliat while exposed to the vi- was little, if any odur frum the pus. I continîued

cissitudes of the weitler during the sumnier of to sustiin hin by a fluid nutritive diet, toncs, and
1868, he was attacked withl acute pleuritis on the stimulants. le continued to have an occasional

left side, for which lie was treated in the usual mai chill and nuturnal peràpirations, but they grad-
ner. 'he acute symptoms subuided in a short ually subsided by removng the pus twice daily and

time; htt he realized that lie did not breathe as cleansing the cavity by injections (through a flex-

perfectly as before the attack, owing to existing ible catheter) of a weak solution of permanganate

trouble on that side, and lie was annoyed by a per of potasl,which also served as an excellent deodor-
sistent li-cking cniugli. During the fall of 186 9 izer, and prevented excoriation of the wound by
he lad several attacks of lemoptysis, but still con- acrid secretions. He lad constitutional syphilis,
tinued at his occupation which was that of a pri- and there remained as a sequence clhronic nasal
vate detertive. During the fall of 1371 lie haid catarrh. The syphilitic cachexia probably acted as
afio-her attrick of leioptysis, a little more severe a predisposing cause, by which the acute was
than the preceding one, which alarned hii very transformed into the suppurative furm of pleuîritis.
muchi: but which ciuîsed hini no particular incon- He improved gradually and commeunced taking ex-
vein,înce. In the suimer of 1872, lie perceived by ercise about his roomn on the 15 th of Dec., and
digitai examination that his heart was displaced to went :ut on the street for the first time on the
the right, and he vas still annoyed by a dry, short, 24th, after which lie took out door exercise daily,
hacking cough, with mucous expectoration, for and eventually went on duty. The heart hîad re-

%y11 ichne c(fltci a physician, who gave him a
cough mixture and cod-liver oil, alternated with
mineral tonics, which lie continued to take. I
visited him for the first time on the 1 5 th of Nov.
r876, and found himn very rnuch ernaciated, and
suffering froni a persistent cough, acconipanied with
a thin, glairy mucous expectoration, recurrent chills,
hectic paroxysms, marked febrile mîovenents, and
profuse nocturnal perspirations, and in fact lie bore
an exact counterpart, in appearance, to one suffer-
ing froni the last stage of consuiption. On ex-
anination I found the apex beat of the heart under
the riglt nipple, d ininished in intensity and in-

*creased in frequency. Pulse at the wrist 120

per minute, small and compressible; ternperature in

turnea to that extent that the apex beat was feit in
the ensiform triangle. The cardiac pulsations were
less intense, but more frequent tlan normal, owing
to pericardial adhesions, and its unfavorable po-
sition. The vesicular murmur and resonance were
about normal over the whîole of the posterior, but
were heard with diminished intensity over the upper
anterior portion of the lung. Still lie complained
of but little difficulty in breathing, except uponî
taking undue exercise. The latter part of Feb..

1877, he went to Washington, on official duty (con-
trary to advice) feeling tolerably conifortable. The
discharge at this date amounted to about one
ounce daily, consisting niostly of serum. I in-
structed him to remove the oakum daily (which was
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sntroduced to keep ti wound open), and to cleanse distinctive characters. These signs would be con.
the cavity by injections. e- remnved the oakun, sistent Iwth partially conpressed Iung, and rigidity
but neglected to replace it, or to wash e his side of the pulmonic pleura, rendered dense by a de.
as directed. I-e returned after the lapse of two posit upon its surface , or if the physical signs here
weeks with the wound partially healed and the sac enumierated depended upon a deposit of niliary
full, with acute pleuritis of the right side, whichi tubercles, which we iight infer froni the previous
caused hlim nuch dirnculty in breathing, owing to history of liemoptysis, the deposits niust have
the limited capacity of the left lung. le was soon been smali and disseminated, for the expectoraion
relieved of the acute svm ptoms, but his nieans of was not sufficient, or of such character as to lead
support being limited, and requiring constant at- me to infer thait there vas disintegration following
tention, it was deeiîed idvisable for him to go the iiliary tubercle, and there vere no signs indicative
hospital. He renained there till abiut the rst of of a cavity.
August, when lie was brought honie. I was called to Tere arc several useful tessons to bc derivcd
sec him on the Sti and fouilJ iind y i cii froui ti case, ahough terinating fataly.
emaciated, the opening was smîîall, and lis side dis - st. Tiat our plysical explorations of tîe che

charged about ten ounces daily. The leit ialf of shouid he se) tiorougli, in cases pointing to disease
tecet aurd iùx iluches, ;Uîd the iiiîtheef ast cgv the patient tue advantage of anthe chiest mecasured i ,á inhs an thecor asight

lialf 15 inches. I operated again (uinder nitrous eaIdy diagnosus.
oxide gas) niaking the incision by measureient 21d. To operate early, or îvle Uic systeni is in
two inches in length, using a curved director, a condition to bc recuperated, is absolutely neces-
which I passcd in betwcen ithe ung and ciest wall sary in order tu iiusure the posbibilîty ofrecoyry.
as a safeguard upon which to niake the incision. 3rd. lo niakc a fre incision in order that
Througi this free opening the accurnulated pus thorough drainage rnay take place, as froni any
discharged frcely, and the ca'ity was readily aud other abscess.
thoroughly cleansed. Erysipelas developed in and 4h11. Not to aitov tue wound b close outil the
about the wound, but soon subsided under the ln- discharge cean-s, and kep the cavity cleanscd and
ternal administration of iron, carbonate of an- dîsinfected.
muonia, and the external application of warmî freslh )tir patient fror the ouisel by
butternilk. le graduaty imnproved in stren¿h, and good diet, stinitits ind eçfecia/ly pire, air.
the latter part of Dec., 1877, wvas able to walk about
his rooni, vhen lie formed the habit of taking
opium to produre sleeca, after situh time his appe-

Ssite failed, and lih becabne cost-htiouted, ln csiee s piNSni t d s.
h informs nie that lie lias subsisteas on brandy, ntilka,

and water for the iat four % eks, and hat lus 2 T o te e aitor of t h ile seihesse

bowels have îîot rnoved %vitlout inîjectionîs for Uhe SIRa c nth lt number of your issue ty nears
last tiree wveeksi. Tl'lie %vaste cxcecded tîe abiii an intrting su the above subjct rev.red

atiiie process to tliut extent ab to, reuder recupcra- by Dr. Clarke, Sua rintndent of the Asisluiin for
tive impossible. Generat enaciation tvas t he re- Insane, Toronto, and read at 1-lanilton last Sep
suit, and lie gradually sank and died a nîcre skelc- tember before Thîe Caniada Medical Association. As
ton, on the 4th of Feb. 18 î8. IIaid lie deferred a nuedical ni I arn mnucl iii synupatîy %% itt the
lis trip abroad and rermaincd under treatinenit, T Dr.'s views as contaiîîed Ili his essay, but 1 take
have every reason to believe lie woul v been strong exception to a case of attepted loinicide
alive to-day and enjoying tolerably good lîcaldi. cited and descnbed by hm, to show the c dificultY
Unfortunatehy I was unable to obtain a post-mor- scientiss exeience To detsutiortent g f vlrer bayit
tern, but froni physical explorations pcrfornged at ends and iisanity begns. fei case in quetin is
valou tores, I a saisfied that the l hng ias in a a flony whic was connitted here a couple of
fair condition. There was febleness of tha respira Tars ago, and is kunon as Regina vs.
lt three weekd. dieiwsteed vesi thlarreaimie, Te facts atteayding the coabnission of tue crime

over the apex in front, but were not devoid of tîcîr are correctly set forth, but your readers unC-



rvm~quainted with the details of the crime, trial, con-

viction, and sentence of the occused would be

forced to the conclusion that the unfort anate inan

was found guilty on testinony of witnesses /ay and
medical swearing unîitedly to the sanity of the pri.
soner by whicli the Crowi was enabled to prevail

against the contention " not guilty because of ii-
sanity." The Dr. describes his two interviews
with the prisoner, lhow lie was led to believe the
contention of the defence unfounded, and how on

a subsequent interview lie found the key that
opened the door to the chamîber of lis fanîtasies.
Now I ani greatly surprised for two reasons ; tirst,
the statement of Dr. Clarke who says in effect, that
to himi belongs the credit of having discover:d in
the first instance the mental ailment of the prisoner;
the second is the conduct of the Dr. as a niedical
expert in calnly acting the part of a disinterested
spectator while a legal farce was played, or a judi-
cial outrage connitted without a word of protest
from hini as a iedical expert, or a governiient of-
ficer, in which capacity lie was there. Now, I h:p-
pened to take some interest in the defence of thîis
trial, and was present as a w itness for the prisoner
to testify to his insanity. Judge of niy surprise to
find the Dr. there on behalf of the Crown, testifying
in a plain case of insanity (tl'at is, plain to niy
mind). I took the liberty of introducing myself to
him, inforning him at the sane time of iîy purpose
to give evidence that the prisoner was insane. I
then learned that the Dr.'s views were adverse to
the defence. I pointed out to Iiii how lie could
find indisputable evidence of partially concealed,
but very deepseated nental delusion in the ac-
cused. and suggested the propriety of again paying
a visit to the pr;soner. The Dr. acted on my sug-
gestion, the result of which was, lie determined not
to testify for the Crown. Evidence lay and medical
%vas given showing the insanity of the accused, but
in rebuttal the Crown called a preponderance of
medical testinony to show the reverse, and from a
lego-medical stand Paint the Crown triumphed in its
contention a-ainst the accused. Now the reader
wil infer from reading the essay that had the de-
fence "suaicient acunien," and called Dr. Clarke,
the case for the defence would have been diff- rcnt.
I thinik the counscl who defended, displayeu good
c OIommon sense in not calling the Dr., as the learned
ledge wvho presided subjected all medical testinony
t3 one ordeal, viz.: Did the prisoner know right.
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wrong at the tinie he conmitted the felony ?
evident, under such ruling, Dr. Clarke was of
se to the defence, as the prisoner was a stranger
ni up to the trial. But why did the Dr. as a
ane official not endcavor to remonstrate with
Crown counsel on the cruelty of punishing an
ne man ? For the Crowin ever jealous of the
s of the public, lias no desire to punish any
cent ian, that is, innocent in the eye of the

Had the Dr. done this the expense of bring-
him fron Toronio would not, as it lias been,
win uselessly away. Apologizing for the
th of this communication, and thanking you
he space.

Iam, i ours, &c.,
G. W. ING, M,\.D.

acetown, Dec. 1878.

AGNOSIS OF CASES OF INTESTINAL
OBSTRUS'TION.

nathan Hutchinson, F.R.C.S., in British Medi-
ournal :
When a chi/d becomes suddenly the subject

ymptomîs of bowel obstruction, it is probably
r ntussusception or peritoitis.
When an ejder/y ferson is the patient, the

nosis generally rests between impaction of in-
nal contents and nialignant disease (stricture'or
or.)
In mizdle age the causes of obstruction :nay

arious; but intussusception and malignant.dis-
both of then common at the extremes, are

very unusual.
Intussusception cases nay be known by the

uent straining, the passage of blood and mucus,
incompleteness of the constipation, and the
overy of a sausage-like tunior either by exami-
>n per anui or through the addominal walls.

Il intussusception the parietes usually re-
lax ; and, there being but littie tympanites, it

most always possible, without much difficulty,
iscover the lump (or sausage-like tunior) by
ipulation under ether.
Malignant stricture may be suspected, when

i old person, continued abdominal uneasiness
repeated attacks of temporary constipation
preceded the illness. It is to be noted also

the constipation is often not complete.
If a tunior be present and pressing upon the

el, it ought to be discoverable by palpation,
er ether, through the abdominal walls, or by
ination by the anus or vagina, great care

g taken not to bc misled by scybalous masses.
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8. If repeated attacks of dangerous obstruction be administcrcd by the rectum or hypodcrieally
have occurred, with long intervals of perfect health, an1 should be combined vith belladonna. If there
it may be suspected that the patient is the subject be not much pain or shock, t is better avoidcd,.
of a congenital diverticulum, or lias bands of adhe- since it increases constipation and înay niask die
sion, or that some part of the intestine is pouched syniptoms.beadmleit.8. A ful b dose of opium a yinistered ypoder-
and liable to twist.8.Afldoeoopu adistedhoer

9. If in the early part of a case the abdomen be- mically will put a patient in a favorable condition
cones distended and liard, it is almost certain that for bearing a [)rolonged examination under ether,
there is peritonitis. and attempts at abdominal taxis.

10. If the intestines continue to roll about visi- 9. In cases of uncertain diagnosis it is better to
bly, it is alnicst certain that there is no peritonitis. trust to the chance of spontaneous cure or relief by
This synptom occurs chiefly in enaciated subjects, repeated abdominal tax> is, than to resort to explora-
with obstruction in the colon of long duration. tory operation, or ini desperate cases iliac enterotomy

i i. The tendency to omit will usually be rela- should be donc. Operation for the formation of
ted with threc conditions and proportionate to an artificial antius in the right or left loin mîay be
theni. These are (i) the nearness of the impedi- perfurmed whenever the diagnosis of incurable ob.
ment to the stomach, (2) the tightn]css of the con- structive disease in the lower bowel is niade.
striction, and (3) the persistence or otherwise by 10. 'The operation for the formation of an arti.
vhich food and medicine have been given by the ficial anus through the anterior part of the abdo-

Mouth. rninal wall and into the small intestine should be
1:2. In cases of obstruction in the colon or rec- resorted to only in certain cases of insuperable ob.

tuni sickness is often wholly absent. struction, inI which the seat of disease is believed to
13. Violent retclhing and bile-voiiting are often be above the caucun.

more troublesome in cases of gallstones or renal i i. In all cases in which the precise seat of dis-
calculus sinulating obstruction than in true condi- case is doubtful, but the large intestine is suspected,
tions of the latter. the right loin should be preferred. If the colon

14. Fecal voniting can occur only when the ob- liere be fouand to be enpty, the peritoneuni may be
struction is moderately low down. If it happen cautiously opened, and a coil of distenîded smîall
early in the case, it is a nost serious symiptom, as intestine brought into the wound.
inplying tightness of constriction. 12. My last suggestion as to the treatment is one

15. The introduction of the hand into the rec- which, speaking as I do in a medical section, i feel
tum, as recommended by Simon, of Heidelberg, sone delicacy in making. It is, however, I believe,
may often furnish useful information. a very important one ; and it is this, that cases of

TREATMENT.-1. In all early stages, and in all inechanical obstruction are really surgical and not
acute cases, abstain entirely froni giving either food medical cases. They require manipulative nieasures
or niedicine by the mouth. both for diagnosis and for treatnent, and they re-

2. Use anestletics promptly. Put the patient quire thein early. It is difficult to explain wlhy it
under the full influence of ether ; examine the ab- has come about that, as a rule, a physician is called
domen and rectum carefully befoie tympanites lias in first, and nothing but drug-treatiienit usually
concealed the conditions ; administer large enemata adopted in the carly periods ; and it is, I ani con-
in the inverted position of body ; and, if advisable, vinced, much to be regretted. The surgeon is but
practise abdominal taxis. If you do not succeed too often asked to sec the case only in the last stage,
at first, do it repeatedly. when it is thought that perhaps an operation niay

3. Copi( is eneiata, aided perhaps by the long be desirable. At this period the abdomen is dis-
tube, are advisable in almost all cases, and in most tended, and an accurate diagnosis impracticable;
should be frequently repeated. but, what is worse, the stage at which abdominal

4. Fluid injections may be sometimes replaced taxis is most hopeful lias passed. My reniaiks do
by insufflation of air in cases of invagiiation, since not of course apply when the medical attendant
air finds its way upward better, and is more easily possesses the knowledge and exercises the functions
retained. It is, Lowever, sonewhat dangerous, and of both branches.-Louisville Med. NieVws.
has perhaps no advantage over injections with the
trunk inverted. ADIINISTRArION OF CHOLRoFOlui.-T. Huhes,

5. Insufflation is to be avoided in all cases of îI.D., in London Lancet of November 2nd, says:
suspected stricture, since the air may be forced if I were about to be placed under the influence of
above the stricture, and there retained. chloroform, I would say, " Never mind my pulses

6. Saline laxatives are admissible in certain cases never mind my heart ; leave my pupil to itself-
wliere impaction of fæeces is suspected, and in cases Keep your eye on my breathing ; and if it beconles
of stricture wlere fluidity of fæces is advisable. embarrassed to a grave extent, take an artery for-

7. Opium, or norphia, must be used in propor- ceps and pull my tongue well out." It was the
tion to the pain which the patient suffers. It should observance of this simple yet all-important rule that
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Alf. B., æt. 22, was admitted into Gu: 's Hospi- oflecember, and by the begimning of Aprim the
tal on Sept. 1Sth, 1877. Seventeen months before new passage in its entire length appeared to be
admission he had sustained a very severe pretty well established. A sharp attack of cystitis,
compound fracture of the right side of the pelvis, produced by the patient taking exercise with a
from a large piece of stone falling upon it. 1- is somcwlat stitT gum elastic Latheter in hiim, here in-
left ankle-joint was dislocated at the saine time, terrupted his convalescence for snie time ; and
and the uretlra ruptured, probably by the fractured after this had disappeared it was found that when
ischium, for the wound througlh the skin was at Ihe he attenpted tu pas's wa1tcr without the catheter,
junction of the perinæum and the riglt thigh. Ile it vould ge;ini tu flow through the new passage, and
was taken at once to a provincial hospital, wlhere then woulid stop suddenily ahogether, jut as if a
the dislocation was reduced, and the limb put in calculus had fallen againt and plugged the nev
splints. Catheters were at first passed, but they aperture. 'l'e reason of this apoeared to be that
were not continued ; and subsequently it was the ail-d- sac of the old prostatic uretira ran dovn
found impossible to introduce any. His constitu- by the side of, and close to, thue new passage ; and
tional state, wbich at first was extremelv bad grad- that when iicturition took plae the urine entered
ually improved, and at the end of sevei. onths be and filled the old a,/--ac, as a bag ; and tis, in
was discarged from iithe hospital for clange of air its distended state, pressed on and obliterated the
At this time lie vas passing thec bulk of his water, new passage. Ilence. tu complete the cure it
witl great straining, from the wound, and from two w.ould be necessary in some w ay to utilize tbe old
abscess-sinuses in the groin. A little dripped froni cul-de-sac of the piostatic urethra. With this ob-
the penis. Repeated autempts at catbeterisn had ject tle following operation was resolvecd on :-On
entirely failed. After two nonths' stay at hione he J une 25th the bladder was nashed oui witb iymol
ias re-adiitted to the saine bospital. Theatuempts solution, and then hyper-distended with some of
at catheterisnm were nov repeated, both froni the Ie saine fluid. A supra-pubi incision was then
penis and the sinuses ; and on one occasion a made, and the surface of the bladder expused. One
catheier was introduced fron the wound into the or two double sutures were then passed into its
biadder. A week later a perinæal section was per- nuscular coat, on cither side of the intended punc-
formed with this catheer as a guide, and a NO. o ture. On the puncture being made the thymol
gun-elastic catheter was introduced into the blad- solution welled out frecly, and was recognised by
der from the median line of the perinæeum. This its smell. A large curved sound was tien passed
was continued in for nany weeks ; but at last, in into the viscus through the puncture, down to the
lte niany necessary changes it was found impos- back of the bladdCr, and thence into the prostatic

sible to introduce instruments of an equal size, so urethra, wbere it was arrested by the a-de-sac.
that by degrees smaller and simaller siues vere used The sound w-as then given into the assistant's hands
unti fnally none at all could be introduced. After to hold steady and the patient put into the litho-
six months' stay in the hospital hie went home tmpsto.'lcpito h on ol le
i much the sane state. Attempts wiere then made be felt froni tle rectum, ii spile of die dense
atI home, during two mionlis, to pass instruments, cicatricial tissues by which il was surroundcd, and
.and once he took chloroform ; but tlis failing, lie il ivas seen 10 deviate very cniderably 10 tle
wras Sent to Guy's. During tbe first few weeks after r, - , nce, accounîing for the ftilure in ind-
admission various operative procedures vere adopt- in- iî by " Cocks operatii." Incisions from he
cd, with a view of finding the cnd of lne vertical periweum readily reaclîed il. and a director wvs
Portion of the urethra, or providing the patient passed mb he bladder on îli bide. 0n dis di-
rlith an easy mode of exil for Ilie urine. Tliese rector, subsequently, a No. 12 caoheter was passed

enabled the late Mr. Syme to say Iat
a single case from chlorof rm, althoug
in five tlousand cases. Prof. Liste
miich o enforce this rule of practice
is due tle credit of pointing out the m,
of tlis proceeding. lie was the first,
aware. who explained that its action is
ical, but is excrted chiefly tiroughb
system.-Louî. fed. News.

SUPR\-PUViIC INCISION INTO T
DER FOR THE1 REl.LE OF

MATIC STRICTUR E OF '
URIlî'î 1 RA.
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lie never lost nay be summed up thus--i. The sinuses were
h lie gave it carefully slit up and explored to see if they could
r bas donc be traced into hie urethra. 2. A " Cock's " oper-
, and to him ation was performed, in order tu open a vay into
dus aperandi the ladder through tie portable portion of the

as far as I an urethra. This rcsulted iii shn in that tle urethra
not me..cha- ivas not in its normal po,ition, probably from the

the nervous contraction of the den:,e nyl, of ticatricial tissue,
which occupied the lower aperture of lte pelvis.
The oueration therefore failed. ;. Cystotomy was
performed fron the perinaxtum througi the prostate.

HE: BLA>- This operation gave su mnuch relief tu thie paLient,

TRAU- furishig hini with an easy mode of exit for the

TII E urine, that il was dterniued to try and connect the
new prostatic passage with the penile portion of
ulrethra Thiswas acco lished' towar-d t nd
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into the bladder. The large sound was then re-
noved from the hypogastric incision, and the

wound in the bladder closed by carrying the sutures
across the incision, threading them in by a cleft-

palate operation. The external skin wound was
left open to granulate up. No constitutional dis-
turbance followed this operation, which iwas per-
formed under the carbolic spray in all its details,
though recognizedly it w%,as on ly possible to keep
the anterior wound en/ire/y antiseptic. No escape
of urine ever took place fron the hypogastric in-
cision. A nonth after the operation the catheter
ivas passed the wlholc length of the urethra into
the bladder, and the external perinSal wound left
to close as far as it wouid. Early in Septenber
the perinieal vound w.as so far closed that the
catheter wvas left out at intervals, and the patient
showed that lie could pass urine down the whole
length of the urethra in a good stream without any
of the previous obstruction. At the present time
the patient remains in good heaith, geierally pass-
ing the catheter for himself, by preference, about
twice in twenty-four hours, to avoi'l any' possible
future contraction in the new portion ut the per-
inreal urethra. It is urged that this supra -pubic
operation, though adiitted inferior to " Cock's
operation " (for opening the urethra at the apex of

the prostate), as far as risk to the patient, facility
of performance, and general success in results are
concerned, iay yet bc the greatest value where the
" Cock " fails in success,-as, indeed, is shown by
this case. Such failure can only be due w'hen pro-
perly performed, to some displacement of the
urethra froin its normal position. In the present
case this arose from the contraction of a vast
amount of cicatricial tissue produced by a very bad
compound fracture of the pelvis, but it may also
be due to the pressure of tumours, or to unsym-
metrical suppurations about the neck of the blad-
der, as in some cases of old and repeated extrava-
sations of uîine. In the present case the opera-
tion was rendered entirely antiseptic by the wash-
ing out and injection of the bladder with thymol
solution first, prior to the performance of the oper-
ation. It is pointed out that even in cases where
the bladder is cont-acted dovn behind the pubis,
and filled with stinking ammoniacal urine, this may
probably be donc with success by the use of the
aspiratory trocar and canula after the skin incisions
have been made, but before the bladder lias been
incised. In this way, by alternately pumping in
and sucking out fluid, the bladder may be thorough-
ly washed out, and finally hyper-distended with
antiseptic fluid, whereby the subsequent steps of
the operation are mtuch facilitated. 'lThe nmethod
of passing the sutures prior to opening the bladder
enabled the viscus to be weil held up against the
external wound in spite of its collapse after open-
ing. And subsequently they enabled the wound
in the bladder to be rapidly and completely closed

wlhereby all risk of subsequent infiltration of urine
vas avoided.-The Doctor, Nov., 1878.

POTT'S DISEASE.

IV LE.WIS A. SAVRE, :M.D., OF NEW YORK.

Gentlemen, I shall not attempt togive you anything
like a full lecture on this subject, but propose to
make a few practical renarks and appication of the
treatient in the cases before us, so that you c-m
understand the main points as well as the details
of the treatnent, and thus be enabled to do your
patients as niuch good as I or any one else can do.

I shall speak first of Pott's Disease, now Pott's
Disease and lateral curvature are both deformitie,
but one is a deforimity only,while the other (Potts
Disease) is a disease.

We fnd this to be the result of inflainiation and
absorption of the bodies of the vertebrze. The
misfortune is that no deformity is observed until
this condition has ensued. Could we find this out
in tmn.e, as we should do by correctly interpreting
the sym ptonis presented, the disease could bc ar-
rested and the patient cured without deformity. I
believe the direct or exciting cauise of Putt's Disease
to be traunmatic, and in saying so, i do not desire
to be understood as not allowing scrofula and
other hereditary fornis of transmitted evils lore.
dispose to t wlien there is an exc;/ing cause, but I
do not believe it occurs except from trauîmatic oni-
gin. And nny have donc me the injustice to say
that I do not credit such evils as impoverished
blood caused fron scrofula, phthisis, syphilis, etc.,
as conducive to the disease, because I deny that
they produce it independent of somie exciting
cause. Sonie injury is neccssary to develop the
disease, even in the depraved constitution.

It iay be a fail across the hearth-rug, a gentle
tip, or some slight trouble whiich wouild suffice to
develop the disease in the feeble constitution, and
fron constant irritation cause trouble at the distal
end of the nerve, and lence Pott's Disease fron
remote injury.

'l'lie niajority of cases occur in robust, healthy
children, because they do not giard themsdca
against injuries like the weakly, ill-nourished child.
'he healthy child goes rompiig and tumbling

about, and gets an injury which finally results in
Pott's Disease, while the child predisposed to it ls
careful, and goes along and misses it often times,
because its bad icalth keeps it from exposure to
violent exercise and accidents consequent uponl
such a life.

You will observe the young one afflicted with
this disease endeavors to put on a natural splint
by keeping the muscles of the body rigid and the
back straiglht, and thus getting the relief whficIi s
only to be obtained in this way ; i lie stoops, it is
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Ivith the whole body ; if he junps, it is to alight is the saie, the case is irruniedialle and perma-
iponl the tocs, and keep the vertebne froni a jar. lent, and shoid be Ict alune ; if there is a nev

T. lIhe treatment is rest /'est / . r-est !.' / to the curve, you have a case for treatment.

part affected. Formerly this was obtained by Noîî;. -'He resits of he cases whieh were
keeping the patient upon the back for a long, long treated by Dr. Sî3 re bcfure the Medical Society
time ; they may occasionally get w'ell by this plan, higly gratit) ing, and very striking tao ex-
but oftener they die from a worse condition of the ample, a pour, i iîîI, unahie to gut along at
general health, which often follows this rigid con- ail, ii a kw minutes aIIei )r. Sai re had gil hin
finement. Rest, to be successful, even in the hori- a né-zi, Ack, wa- iunning around, grually tu his ovn
zontal position, must be combined vith extension. delight and hi, parents joy.

The pressure from reflex muscular contraction We la, c oiiIgi Cî1 i 1 1. Sayres remarks on Poht's
will cause absorption, if allowed, and will leave the lisease. We have maie nu mention of he head
patient deformed. Now extension, and the plaster lest, or 'jury mast," for 've rerer our rvaders to
jacket, gives the diseased part rest, by removing Dr. Siyres book for a descripti of ail apparatus
the pressure ; it gives extension and support, and used, as wel as hi., treatîut, and ai other infor-
allows the patient to waik around vith comfort, nahion connected N\Iti trouble. No physician
tinus receiving the advantage of healthful exerciev an ailord to be %%itiîout the work, and whoever
while undergoing the necessary treatment. 01 U s the giois resuits o( the treatment in-

To apply the plaster jacket, you inust have first troduced 1w this -reat surgeon, %vill ever regard
a good-fitting shirt, sucl as I show you here ; itim as one of the great bcnJfacturý of the iuman
should be fastened with tapes under the perineum, race.--c. A.
so as to keep it from wrinkling ; a pad of cotton,
" the dinner pad," slhould be put over the abdomen,
under the shirt. Now, uitnder the apparatus, sis- VARIi'IES OF PULMONARY PiITIIISIS.
!end Mhe Jalient with // r'aI care ;--never huil a

~zIîen/. 1Ç1'R XCI SFR')' A I.1-UR D IvIL. IN Di-ElLE-
The point of extension is " w-hen they feel right." VUE Iiosi'i lAL MVI'aCAI E

This lifts the diseased vertebra off of one another,
and straightens the spine.

The patient is now ready for the pIlasi er ban-
dage. Theroler is made of crinoline, or crossbarred
muslin ; rub the plaster of paris into it, and roll up 1 . ili give von the definihion of the
lightliy. Now drop the rollers into the water, tm ithisis. d b\ the .eîîptiuisis the
deeply enough to cover them over endwise; this assemblage and rf sy niptonws which are
drives out ail gas. Now bind the roller, commenc- due to an ulceratîve or oippurative (lestructio of
ing just above the hips, so that the pelvis supports more or iess ion-nîalignanh deposit
the body ; apply smoothly and evenly some two or în the lung. Wten %ve examine the lungs of patients
three times, and smoothe the wrinkles out as you dead of phthisis, ve , think, be justified in
proceed with the hand. ciassifying the d lngs into three distinct

You must make the shirt fit like the skin, have 1 nay say, we 'an do that m «tit great
equal and uniforn )ressure, and I defy you to deLree of and we car Lassify then ac-
have a slough. Nov ve take this child down, re- cordîng to what is apparentl the dominant eie-
move the pad from over the abdomen, this viII ment of destruction n the long. In one grcup,
leave room for a full meal. I take my hand and obvionsiy, the dominating anatoinical eneent is
press the jacket down in the groins, thus making lt lvlhat is caied tobercie. lu the second grou the
fit the child everywhere ; lay him dat down on his dominant destruciîve agent is some sort of pneu-
back until the plaster sets ; I then turn him loose, monîc exudation. In the the third group the
and he can go on ail right. dominant element is sone kind of fibroid tissue.

There is one great advantage in using plaster \Vherefore at this ta e ere iermitted to say
of paris ; it is porous, and you can breathe througi there are ti-ce 'arietis of spe.iking alter
ît, SO that the child can perspire, the air can reachi theiranatomical eieîents one in wh'ieh the tubercle
his skin ; if we were to varnish this child we vould is the dominatiiig ciement-aubercuiar phthisis ;
.kill him. one in vhich sone kind of pncunonic exudation is

To finîd vhether a case is fixed or anchylosed, the donaing element-ietinonic phthisis ; one
and cannot be straightened by extension, I take in which some kind of fibroid tissue is the domina-
this malleable piece of soft metal strip, mould it ting eiement-and ive cau it fibroid pliisis.

.along ithe spinal curve, take this curve on paper, Nov, ive are ait once brought face to face witli
put the patient under the extending apparatus ; one of the difficulties surrounding thîs disease
draw him tiip ; let him swing long enough o over- t quite difficut for t student to
COe the mluscles ; take die curve again, and if itàj understand. \Vhen I say that one of these varieties
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imay' be called tvbercular plthisis, I have said, and There is a third variety, wlhich is called catarrhal
I now repeat it, that the dominating destructive pneumonia, that is, a kind of pneumonia which oc-,
agent is tubercle. But tubercles w'hen deposited curs i connection with bronchitis.
in the lung irritate it, and as there are very differ- Now the last of these three forms of pneumonia
ent textures in the lung-simple cellular textures is capable of producing an exudation, which not
and simple fibrous textures-they excite in these being absorbed, undergoes retrogressive cinges,
textures secondary c hanges. In tubercular phthisis and brings lie case ii the le of our definiiion of
these changes are of two kinds, which are more or phtbisis. But it %vili not be necessary to ailude to
less proininent. this to-day, and 1 wiil omit the que.qion of catarrhal

Wlhen tubercle is deposited in the lung, and gives pneunonia aitogether, not oiy because it is de-
rise to irritatioi, it either affects the celi structure batable grotind, but because it vould be dillicuilt to
of the lhng, producing soime sort of pneumonia, or make it clear. I will content myself with alluding
it affects the fibrous connictive-tisbue elernent of. to common croupous and common cheesy pneu.
the lung, producing sone sort of fibroid comuplica- monia as conditions in phthisis.
tion. And these secondary complications occur in Tihere is one more difliculty : I think that any
variable degrees, so that, in some cases of tubercu- one, by looking at these diagraims, vill admit that
lous lung, there is a a very large quantity of fibroid their appearances are sufliciently distinct to warrant
material vith but little pneuinonic material ; while di\ idwig thiem into three groups. There is another
in other cases there is a large quantity of pneu- diiculhy still. It is claimed by pathologists in
monic material with but little fibroid material. i France, and by nany in England, and by many in
You vill see, by and by, that this is an important iAmerica, that iowcver unlike ail these appearances
point with regard to the history of phthisis for ac- may b, although tubercle, a little yellowish, gray.
cording as the secondary complication is pneu- Ish body, standing out upon the cnt surfaces of the
nonic or fibroid, so is the clinical history of every lung, may appear very different fromu cheesy pneu.
case of phthisis. Now tliat being so nith rtgard to moia, that histologically and structurally thev are
tuberde, we have the same effect with regard to homologous, anl thiat caseous pneumnonia is nothing
pneunionia. Pneumonia occurs alone, but wlien but iiniltrated tubercle. Nay. some pathiologists go
the pneunionic exudation is not absorbed w-ien a little further, and, straining the use of language,
it remains and disintegrates in the lungs, a will say that in these fibroid lungs the fibroid
new source of irritation, so to speak, is established, imasses are stili homologous with tubercle ; that yoit
whiclh begets a secondary irritation, and we nay do not sec the tubercles there, but that the tubercles
have complicating pneumionic phthiis fibroid tisie, wvere once there, and as tiey were formed they
or w-e may have even the deposit of tubercle. 'hie were converted into fii;rous tissue, and tiat from the
same thing may be said of fihroid plithisis, although freshi fibrous tissue so forned at any time may be de-
fibroid phthibis which has fibroid tissue for its de- eveloped distinct tubercle. This is, I say,straining
strictive agent may oc( ur alone, and does so occur language furtier than it is warrantable, but it is still
more frequently than the other forms, yet it niay ield a-, an argument by able observers in England
som times have a secondary complication eitier the I will not give way to this argument, but I re-
clicesy or tubercular change. pudiate tlhe histological doctrines thiat these forms

Now there is a second kind of complication of of pathological degeneration in Iungs are one, but
w1hlich I wish to speak before I proceed further. it will not be necessary to enter into this subject
We all understand what is meant by tubercle, but to-day because I think I have a, much higher argu-
we do not, probably, all understand what is meant ment in defence of my views in reference to these
by pneunonia. There are at least three anatomical changes. That argument is 'his : I think the truest
varieties of pneumonia which may be nentioned at criterion to the difference in pathological products
thîis point. There is the coimmon forni of croupous is not to be found in an anatomical structure. It
pneumonia, which occurs as an acute disease and is to be found in the life history, so to speak.
usually affects the base of the lung, the anatonic Tils I take to be the most important point with
elemenît of whicli is a cell sonething like the white reference to diagnosis, for forms of anatomical e -
cell. It runs its course in from seven to nine days, pression are but few, consisting cliefly of cells,
and usually terminates by tie nclting and absorp- fibres, and granules ; in fact, we can enunierate the
tion of the exudation, and final restoration to destructive elements of disease upon our fingers,
health. while the dynamic states of which they are an ex-

But thiere is a second formn, w1hich lias received pression maybe many. Furthierniore, there are forms
the naine of caseous pneunionia, of whici we have of anatomical expression whiclh clearly recogmzc
an example illustrated in this diagrani. This different life states. For instance, onie vhich occurs
cascous pneuionia, as you all know, )resen)ts a to me :-Vien we place under the microscope a
peculiar appearance to the naked eye. 'Tlie exu- section of a tubercle and a section of Peyer'sgIand
dation looks like moist cheese, and tlie anatomical froni a typhoid fever patient, I should like to know -

element is chiefly an epitlelial-like cell. who lias ever been able to distinguish betweel the
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two. The morphological changes are the saine, It is aerording to the character of tlh secondary
but there are important clinical difTerences in the eomplications that tlie future i f a case of puilmonary
diseases which have given rise to these iorbid phthisis is detormined. If the secodarv compli-
changes. So, I say, we have for the present a vatin is libroîi, thc' progress of tilv case i. Slow, alla
structural argument ; but I place the argument for the patient may enjoy eonparatively go'1 iiedth for
distinction upon a nuch higher ground, and I re- a long timc. 1f on the other haud, tit- secondaiy
1)at that the true criterion cf difference between eouip
the pathological changes is to be found much more in the iungs litie pli unojas wIlici fever
certainly in their life histories than in iheir final and w'asting, and the ca'ýe is une whiei aiways pro-
anatomicail expressions. Before leaving this ques- greSSeS Molle rW rapidii.
tion, I will make anotier observation in regard toi lp witi Seceliarv fibroii
structural characters, nanely, thiat the characteristic eunpiiatimn, tho ii îy b- ve'y guod
anatomical element of tubercle is the lymphoid cell It is iii hases tat soilie f tlik bv dink-
that the distinguishing character of fibroid degenera- ing whiskey dit a st'tonlary tirodconlii'ation
tion is a fibroid mass with iro-cellulareleens in t. pla, ai fli o te patiet i prloged
Now, the qutestion arises whethersuch iere patho- 1(yond lie
logical curiosities which cai be distinctly recogiized 'Iiîc peenliar clinie d featuv, lowevit, of tuber-
in ihe dead-house can find adequate expression In tilaî pItiii, i: tlat at tiNt thore are but f-w local
the warl oUf the hospital. If that were so, I should with profonnd cowstittit)nal tlstuî'balice.
be content to leave them where they are, but I Not we coilu tte elicd character of t' ses of
think tiese distinctions are not merely pathological pnonie 1 thiiqis. The two kiits eU puioia
curiosities, for if 1 feiluiv thent int the wards there vliciî ve iave, thecîî pror the are tie or-

cati be! rerognied nîth more distilictly Lbain in the tiie. If, nroupo te inteia and, the eîees pneu-
dead-houise, theqe three groups of phthisis wvhicli mnia. NoW' I W'cll pneme then t ardvnlpeC
have been anatemically characterized. Thlie better plthisi by givig a speimni cas. IL iscfv
to illustr-ate whlat I have said, I %viil sketch the aînd wIili arîswer for îmny oase,. Hlere is tlie luneg
history of a case frorn cadh greup. of a watient wd teas wel kiown ii i t le Lpon

Fir' t, 1 wilI givu a repreSentative caqe of tuereular Ilospitzil ; Ilus tia was rnrhtoshh i lie caire itto
plhtlîiIs, Ihiat florin of plitluisîs in whi th lie uIoni- the litspital i it I the .is signs u gooeu ond.

naiit anat'tîiid eleinent is Lubeilo, plus tilt, 'I'lica paenîuiia, howeveio, latien fatures wliich
Secoiîtkrv culiisce î ices ili sonie foi-Il of piienînonlia, were cxeptonîi vi iich.l in l m ie t ht'cdi prog-

autid so)lîli 1kiII1 tl fibroiti tissute. WC shall supptose lissin tht'e Nwlîiell I iliti. lit' liati thte isual
the disa;e ocues in a glirl about ('igliteen tears of syitptoi s of plin ia, f ith his vuelificatiun

oge. lts lare l)rlY coitj ulctivffl, t ilîg intlas ovr tie seat ari here a hut)'0 cal-
ceieek, ani cal iy Syliptunis, of exiustimn. M 'i g pdet tithan prsua. Theie as dimiiisb tactile
the dcttr ihtls lietr iin titis conditîin h( îas a vot'ai fînlitN w itstead of crtascter oeatl of

pciysil f ar f Utc thest, atih fintds notiiir iwhoneiîial hî'calii ten in' s feeule oreathelîg, air,
wiicn beill accoit fui Lue piteincitya ad cotsttu in short, thcre were pthesent ynipttims aiiost liko

tedou thee thre anti by, s te hgis whchave 010o;p prosettt Nvitl leuiiti t was ne
fhve ben ii nt evoicîhg, atil s yet ito evtience f eiiî t ib iîr ireatiiig. Tiiere wvs diiisiit'l vocal re-
toilelu ati 1 folnI. Pwht IIa ps si moIls fter the soîtanc ; and the îhîilss tas cuisîderabl. but M,
beirînt, If ui ti e pIyseantliscovercs siuily a tre nas n diqpiaecmeîît tf orgaits, no projecling
crepitatio at fh i sutit oU li h ant lie omw o intercostal si-aces, mi tieîe w'ere p'tfuuuîtl con-

nnt an to i al ele en c is t b rl, plsYh

secondayconsy ue c as is one of pneminniai' stittitonai Iiai nu tiifflty in aiiving
Plitlisis. olicu begins cogh, expccighaton, ai Irl- at tue olîîsîon Liat te case sas ofe of l)ttu-

Oeglar Sh'xer. inottia. I then paetlictd tat wce woene teitaiv,
'flicextisc cf tle djisease is steauiv, but Lite itave ll'olli)ie witl litis cise. fto' T liatl obseî'etl titat
coelitituiolal symiptos tfe the leat et local sigls. wii there teniainet dIiîiisiiel tactile frein.ituhs,

Thlie patient -,)es on, te discase tluilv prc and si pysiai pei as iave b)h chei s ate-

phthisi by giin a spIin cae tisipc

mii pi'mb>y Nvithii four yea's, at nst, lthe the linigs vei'e wiliable t fulil tieir e iictii, and
e'I5C colits te ail etnd. New, bet'e'le kaviîig that -os itlas wits nacmwa itosh. Ire ;XhresSeti itself as

cas cf c'ase's, let, mie niakze ait bseyvatioî-tlat te feeling h uitiLe Wi, bl the upsial sisofns rieu aining
SlW'Iless or rapicdity witlt w-hidi te case prcgî'essî's. wei'e d(iiiinisiei Iî'ea-tli suilnts, andil tliiiiiislicd

'pc"Iîds uipol tue seeondary complication. I thiîik vocal resetaicT. p-le gutnqumne, atde ae fetu rent it
iL inî att xionl tulat lbercie per se does tlot cf tlte itospital, bat ld this solidt mss iii the rigt

If' by aîy ineaîs we eau keep the patientt froun Iutin Ie -'as not long edt, say adu to usalitis
lai'nig a fîî'tlîcr inleicase cf tubercles, atnd ;'hat, is Nîs lie returympm o neum n iait cltid siiqu for twei ty ,

Mitea fi'cltjîeltly .ossible, front fuirther pneîieitic or' tie nis. The course of Lie case 'asr simply
boi cocplcatfons, the patiennt itay line for m iany h f ordiiary peumonia, in wyiicm i aheb plie-

fars, in onie exudatiog was uabsdorbedi, p vobably fren
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local circumstances, for there wvas no fainily history
of ill-health, and there were, no constitutional
symptous. There was probably an increase and a
suppurative disintegration of pneumonie exudation ;
at aIll events the pneumonic lung broke up. I thien
predicted another thing, in whiich I wasquite wrong.
Foi, it had becn mrly experience that vhienever a
pneumonic exudation broke up, that within a ionth
of that timue, evidences of what is called tubercle
wvould appear in the other lang. I have not knovi
an exceptioi to this law, and in Peter Maclintoslh,
w«hen the pnieunonie luing began to break up there
weie evideices of soumething wrong in the other
lung, and 1 then made hie prediction that tubercle
was developing there. At the end of twenty-two
muonths lie died, and iere is an illustration of whbat
ve found upoi post-îmorLeiî examiination. There is

nothing here, as you sec, which can be called
tubercle, there is simply lobular pneumonia. Now,
that is a ratier quick exaiiiple of wh'bat niay be
called pneumonic phtlhisis arising fron a commxon ini-
flananiatioi.

The diagnosis of tiese cases is not very diflicult,
because we have a slow inflainînation followed by
trouble at the base of the lung ; the trouble there
never disappea'ring, and being followed 'it last by
sylinptoiis of plithisis. And if to this vou vill add
the fact, that the suiniunits of both lunîgs arc early
involved, you are probably safe ini iaking the diag-
nosis of Croipouis pieuimonic plthisis.

lIere I amn called upoin to make another qualifica-
tion. It is inl the early stages of these alle'tions
thit I believe Iwe can more readily recognize thim.
In the later stages it is difficult, and the reasoi for
this is plain. In the early stages of these affectionîs
the distinctive anatomicai eharacters can be made
out fron the bistory of the case, but in the later
sta -es the wliole syiptoims are due more to
the destiuction of lung tissue thani to the nature
of the destroving ageit. Hence, it is nost
important thiat e sho.lu' âot forget that in the later
stages it is ieN aop ;ible to recognize these dis-
tinctive change. j t iS in the early stages alone that
we can be sure in naking such distinctions, and thei
I thiuk it can be done.

(To be continued.)

PATIENTS IN THE LONDON IIOSPITALS.

In the out-patient's deparnient one can sec, in a
sinîgle afternoon, nearly every forni of ute.ine
disease, froin the mere erosion of the cervical mu-
cous membrane to severe cases of cancer of the
woiib ; and wheni you consider that this is one of
the snaller hospitals of the city you can easily sec
the alnost unlimited field that exists here for the
study of any special class of diseases. I wvas inuch
interested in Dr. Williams' cases of cancer of the
breasts and of the uterus. Fromu what I can learn,

le lias made somîe reimarkable cures that have re-
mhainîed permanent somne as long as niine years. Iis
treatmîîent is as follows: Add on epart of bromine
to four of alcohol, the mixture being imade in simall
quantities, as it undergoes change by keeping ; and
it mîust be made with the greatest caution, as the
combiation of the alcoliol and broumîine, wheni first
made, emîîits a inost stilling vapor, which if brouglit
in contact w'ith the eyes, might produce serious re.
sults. Of this mixture, froim tenl to twent y drops
are injected by means of a subeitanîeous syringe into
the centre of the tumnor. As a conîseqieice of the
injection, the diseased portion undergoes a change
and comes away in the form of a discharge-any uin.
iealthy portions tliat remain being palin ted over

wvith the solution as imay be needed. If any thick.
eniung îremainis, il mV be iecessary to repîeat the in.
jection after the effects of the iirst have subsided.

lr. Willians believes tiat the broiiii', in ac.
ting as a caustic, lias a specific effect upon the can.
cerous disease, andt tliat, if the case is taken in land
before the constitution becoies involved, or at the
beginmiing of the disease, the prospects are good for
a r'ecover'y.

I also saw several cases of hip diseases in a branch
of the Samaritan Ilospit.1l that were doinîg remarkably
vell under a treatmnent that I have n1e1ver scen

adopted i Anerica. The diseased thighi is kept
qtraighît and at rest y neans of a long, soft-iron
splint, covered witli leatLher. Thle splint is iiioulded
to lit the outlines, and exterds fron the iiiddle of
the leg nearly to the axilla ; this splint is kept in
place by mîeans of straps and handages, aId under
the side of the souînd side is placed, fastened to the
bottomî of the shoe, a lighît iron foot-rest, about
threce iiches in height, so that, whei the child imoves
about on cruteles, the foot of the diseased side is
coisiderably above the ground, and, as a coisequience,
the weight of the leg acts a couiiter'-extendinîg force
wheiever the patient is in the uiright position.

I have been attending a courseoflectr'esdelivered
at the Royal College of Surgeois, by Spneer Wells
on ovariotomîy. The practical deductions that I
made fromî his lessons were : First. Tiat a certain
proportion of cases recovered after tappinîg, therefore
give the patient the beiiefit of the operation of
tappiig first. Second. Thiat the more exteisive the
incision in the abdominal wall, the gr'eater the mioer-
tality. Tiird. Count the sponges and forceps before
you begin the operation, and sec that you have them
all before the abdomen is closed. The lecturer il-
lustrated the necessity of this by relating a cse
where lie closed up the abdomen, accidently leaviDg
a sponge in the cavity, and another case wlere -a
pair of forceps was left in the saie way. In both
cases the foreign bodies were reioved and the
patients recovered. Fourth. Use the antisePtie
spray while operating, and the antiseptic gauze aS a
dressing to the vound. Fifth. Use the bichiloride
of methylene as the amesthetic. He believes it to
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be muhe1 safer than chloroforimi, and it is pleiasaiterî Nothing could illustrate the advantage of rapid
andi acts m1o.re rapidly than ether. In administering over slow lithotrity more forcibly than this case.
it he uers Pr Jenker's anasthetie appaiatus, by The second case was that of a man of sixty-
which thei q1uîatity is easily regulated, and w'itho'ut eight, who had carried a smooth uric acid stone in
any waste of the remedy. his bladder for several years. This vas totally re-

At Spenier Weli's invitation I was pres nt at one mo% ed at one sitting, by rapid lithotrity, in forty-
Of his <perations for ovariotomv, or rather the re two minutes. The stone was one and one-half

ovail .f an inmnense ihru-eystic tumor from the inch in its long, and about three-quarters of an

posteris'r po>rtion of the uterus. He operates slowly inch in its short dianieter. The first crushing
and carefullv, and in this case as in eveîy otier, ait lasteci twenty minutes, and four minutes' washing
I have wîitnessed several since mn anival bore, the yielded 177 grains ; the second crusling lasted six
pedi, is tiedwith a strong silk ligature and returnitl minutes, and 4 minutes washing yielded 40 grains
to the allim1inal wound eIled by sutunts, no diii the third crushing lasted four minutes, and two
age ttule ieinîg left in.-Dr. Uuddn, 1Jr/wir Jlttd. minutes' washing yielded 19 grains of fragments.
Jounatd Here a stone weighing half an ounce is taken

from the bladder in three-quarters of an hour. Re-
cent exploration of the bladder proves the absence

RAPID LITHOTRITY. of stone. hie patient made a good recovery.
He had no chili, and but little fever after his opera.

)r. E. L. Key es (New York Pathological Society) tion. l'ie case is a ty pical one as illustrating the
exhibited severail specimens of cakuli, each of then value of rapid lithotrity.
interesting as illustrating soie special point. 'The third specimen shown by Dr. Keyes was a

The lirst case illustrated the miîldness of rapid nuîiber of snull phosphatic calculi of varied size
lithotrity and its efhciency. The patient, a man of and a mass of mortar-like niaterial, one side of
sixty-three, after a varied set of bladder symuptoms, which was flat and blood-stained.
was examined by l)r. Van Buren in October, 1S 77, These specinens were taken from an old gentle-
and a ca:culus detected. ''ie patient could not man after death, upon w hom no operation iad been
remain mi New York for operation, but returned to attempted, on account of his general condition
his nlati' e city, vhere a surgeon put him to becd for during life. ''ie specimens were shown to illustrate
seven n eeks while he was being relevecd of his the method of formation of phosphatic calculi with-
stone by ordma "y lithotrity, and kept him, in all, in a diseased bladder. ''he mortar-like mass lad
froin hi business three months, remuving consider- been tom off from a semi-ulcerated surface within
able calculous material--phosphatic. the bladder to which it was firmly adherent. The

As hie bladder symptoms continued, how'evcr, smnaller calculi represented iphosphatic accumula-
and his surgeon failed to find any further fragments tions around small nuclei which lad become de-
to crush, the patient returned to New York in Oc- tached from this mass, while the imortar-like (phos-
tober, 1878. phatic) material itself was deposited only (and quite

Upon examination, one large and two small an- firmly) upon a roughened, eroded surface of the
gular fragments were found in the bladder. hie bladder wail. On no other portion of the mucous
urine wias highly ammoniacal and full of pus. membrane wvas there any deposit.
Kidneys sound. Dr. Keyes re-affirmed the proposition formulated

At a single sitting of rapid lithotrity, lasting by Thompson, that phosphates, amorphous or crys-
about an hour (Keyes's lithotrite, Bigelow's wash- talline, are not apt to accumiulate into stone
mg apparatus), about one and one-half drachn of in the bladder, excepting upon a nucleus, or upor
Phosphatic stolle was renoved froin the patient's roughened, ulcerated, excoriated portions of the
bladder. bladder wall. A smooth mucous membrane is the

No more reaction followed this operation than best guarantee against the formation of phospiatic
had habitually attended a sitting by the old method. stonez; but, unfortunately, a bladder which is suffi-
No anodyne was given excepting M v. Magendie's ciently inflamed to allow the precipitation of crys-
solution hypodermically at the time of the opera- talline phosphates very rarely remains long smooth.
tion. The ammoniacal odor rapidly disappeared --Med. Record, Nov. 16, '78.
froni the urine, there was no chill, no fever. The
intervals of miinating lengthened, the first day from
one up to two hours, and in a few days reached DIABETES MELLITUS CURED BY EX-
three and four hours. . TRACT OF NUX VOMICA.

.On the sixth night the patient slept ail night a
thling lie had not donc before for several years. Two cases arc reported by Dr. Eng. Zarzana, in
An examination ten days afterwards failed to de- the Gaz.etta Aedica di Roma. The first patient,
tect any stone, and the patient left the city for bis a woman, lad been passing a very large quantity
hone. , of water for three years ; she was very weak, lier
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sight was affected, and lier thirst wvas great. At discovered. In the first place, the iterus is mark.
the time the treatment was begun, she was passing edly anteflexed, and so pressing directly against the
twelve Roman livra of urine in the twenty-four bladder. At once, you perceive, we have a sußicien
hours ; it was not albuminous, but contained a explanation of the synptoms in connection with
large quantity of glucose. At first she was given the latter organ, without resorting to the hypothesis
daily three-quarters of a grain of the alcoholic ex- of any neurosis. As the nienopause occurred five
tract of nux vomica, dissolved in 3 ozs. of distilled ycars ago, this malposition of the uterus is im.
water, and the dose was increased by threc-quarters portant only on account of its effert upon the
of a grain every three davs, until she was taking bladder.
4&j,4 grains per dieni. Under this treatment the But this is not all that youl would have ascer.
quantity of urine diminîished, and it became very tained by your exploration. On passing two
acid, flocculent, and coloured by hiliarv pigment. fingers up behind the uterus (and I would strongly
At the saine time the glucose diminished until only advise you ahvays to employ two fingers, instead
traces of it could be discovered. 'he general of the index one alone, whenever you wish to
symptomis improved, and the patient was restored reach well up into the pelvic cavity, on account of
to lier previous good health. The second patient the great advantage which this method gives forso
was a large, robust man, seventy-two years of age. doing), you would have discovered a perfectly
During eleven hours lie passed two Roman livra movable mass of considerable size, in Douglas' cul.
and eiglt ounces of urine, which %vas rich in urates de-sac. The frst thing that suggested itself to me
and albumen. Under the use of the nux voinica, when I found it, was, that it was a fihroid, and I
the glucose gradually diminished in quantity and thought that its mobility might be explained by, the
finally disappeared entirely.-7/ze Doctor. fact that it, perhaps, had a long pedicle. But on

resorting to conjoined manipulation (whicli could
be performed with peciliar facility in this c1se,

MONOCYSTIC T'UMOR OF THE O ARY hoth on account of the senile atrophy of the

IN DOUGLAS' CUI-DE-SAC. tissues of the abdominal valls and their laxity,
from the effect of child-hearing), I found it was

CLINIC BY PROF. THOMAS, NEW VORK. altogether too soft for a fibroid.
Further palpation, with one finger pressed up

Our next patient is Mrs. Mary G., a native of into the rectum, enabled nie to determine that it
the United States, and fifty years old. She lias was undoubtedly a slowly growing ovarian ryst. of
had four children and one miscarriage, and has about the size of a goose egg, which b-id fallen
been a widow for the last fifteen years. lier last down into Douglas' cul-de-sac. By its presence
pregnancy occurred seventeen years ago. First let there all the symptonis of the case were satis-
us get the history of the case from the patient lier- factorily explained. By its mechanical effect in
self, as far as we are able. pressing the body of the uterus forward upon the

How long have you been comrplaining, Mrs. G.? bladder the irrtability, of that viscus was in-
Well, I cannot exacty say how long." For five questionably due, and the other troubles of wlich

years ? " Yes, for at least seven years ; but I have the patient comîplained were all accounted for by
been worse during the last two years." Froni the reflex nervous disturbance occasioned by the

t , what have you suffered during that time ? " Weak. presence of this mass in such a position.
back, pain in the back, and hot flushes running By thus ascertaining by physical exploration the
over the bowels and then down along the thighs." actual condition of the pelvic viscera we have

• From anything else ? " A great pressure on the gained two very important points. First, we have
bladder, causing me to pass my water very often." found how utterly useless all gencral remedies

Any one practising Medicine in a superficial would be in the case, and, secondly, we may be
manner would be very apt to prescribe for such a able to save the patient from the serious operation
case as this in a general way, without thinking it of ovariotomy.
worth while to make any physical examination It is impossible to say vlether this cyst is going
whatever, and, perhaps, he imîiglit not be very to increase in size or not; for it is, in My experi-
greatly to blame for doing so. You have heard the ence, a very tncertain matter. These growths nOt
symptoms of which this patient lias been conpliin- infrequently remain dormant, or, at all events, in.
ing for seven or eight years, and which have be- crease but very slowly, for many years. I non
come greatly aggravated during he last two years. recall the case of a young lady in this city, who,
Suppose she had come to your office with this while returning froni the theatre one evening, in a
history, and you were not satisfied to treat the case stage, suddenly felt a severe pain which, seened to
on general principles-perhaps as a neurosis of the be caused by the jolting of the vehicle. I was sent
part of the system affected-and had insisted on for late at night, and on making an -- naminationl,î
an examination per vaginam. The following is the discovered a cyst of the size of a large apple, just
condition of affairs which you would thus have in the position of this one. For eight and a half
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years its growth was exceedingly slow, but it then nosis, thinking the tunor to be of a fibro-ci'stic
suddenly began to increase very rapidly, and at character, while it was in reality an ordinary poly-
the el of six months nore I removed a very large cist of the ovary. In that the application was
monocystic tumor, by ovariotoiy. repeated ive or six times, when acute peritonitis

I have also known of another case in which the supervened, and soon put an end to the p)atie;t's
mass-as in the pelvic cavity, and could be felt life. 'lie third case was that of a feniale ph> sician,
throuigh the abdominal walls, rolling about under and ten days after the electrolysis I saw lier dtath
the hand when palpation was nade, but in which in the paper, the fatal result being caused here
there was neither increase nor diiminition in size also by acute peritonitis, in conscquence of the
for a period of four years, during which the patient operation.
was under observation. 'hie above remarks apply Ii this connection, I merely' state facts which
only to this monocystic variety of ovarian grot hs, have come under my own observation, and draw
and not to the polycystic tumors vhich are so no deductions ; but I think I have said enough to
nuch more frcquently met with. warn you that it is at least best to be ciutious in

But suppose this cyst should increase niarkedly thc use of this nuethod of treatnent. Some time
in size. I should then recomniend aspiration ago 1 vent to Boston, on the invitation of Dr.
through the wails of Douglas's cul-de-sac. This Ephraim Cutier, a vcry faithful worker in this
wouîld not be done for the purpose of establishing deîlrtment, and there saw him niake use of elert-
the diagnosis, but in the hope of effecting a cure rolysis ii the case of a coiored woian. This Nvas
in tis way, as is sonetines the case. Should sucl the only instance in whîicl 1 have seen an ovarian
a happy resuilt not be obtained, I would perforn cyst in one of he negro race. The rarity of this
viginial ov.iritomI, an operation vhiicl, to mV affection, gI ow ever is co pensated for by the re-

cerraiinCuterliaseryfaithful wokertin thi

knowlede lieerfornped markaly fretncv of fibrods akon o negresses.
twelve or fourteen cases, and in no instance, so far By this nieans Dr. Cutler succeeded in reducing
as I ani aware, with a fatal resuit. The mîanner of the tumor to the size of a cocoanut, but, unfortun-
perforning it is, briefly, as follows : When the ately, after a time it coninenced growing again,
growth hs attained the size of a child's lead at and having rapidly attained a size greater than it
birth, an incision is made through the posterior iad ever lad before, ovariotomy was fimally re-
wall of thîe vagina, and the contents of the cyst sorted to. I do not know the result of the opera-
drawn off with the aspirator. The walls of the sac tion.
are then hooked with a tenaculuni, and having Dr. Ward informs me that just a nionth before
been drnyn down througli the wound, its attacli- his death, Dr. Peaslee performed ovariotoiy in
ments are slowly severed by ncans of the &raseur. the case of a patient in whom electruly'sis iad
But, vou nust understand that, notwithstanding the been emll-loycd by another gentleman. and had
immînunity fron lossof life that has hitherto attended given rise to acute peritonitis. She died upon the
it, this is a capital operation, and is by all means table.
to be avoided if possible. In this case no nedicine of which I have any

Wfhat, then. is to be our treatient here at pre- knowledge vill be of the slightest service in getting
sent? Very little attention need be paid directly rid of the cyst or preventing its further growth.-
to the cyst, I nay renark. Sone would apply M -d. & Surg. Repor/er, Dec. r.1, '78.
electricity, the constant current being eniployed
for the purpose. But the question of the utility of
this agent in the treatment of ovarian growths is, POTT'S DISEASE, SAYRE'S JURY-MAST.
as yet, in a state of utter chaos. One gentleman,
Dr. Semileder, of the city of Mexico, was success- This little child lias antero-posterior curvature
ful in curing six cases in succession by electrolysis, of the vertebral column-about the junction of the
and hence, encouraged by this remarkable result, dorsal and cervical divisions. The weight of the
he naturally recommended it in all cases. The head here presses upon the suffering, the inflamed
mnethod was tried here very extensively, and I have bones. It must be supported and the bones re-
myself seen it enployed in three instances. The lieved before we can hope for any relief. I have
first case was at the Woman's Hospital, and was often explained to you the difference between this
under the charge of Dr. Semileder hinsef. He kind of defornity, and a lateral curvature. In
made tlree applications of the electricitv, and by these cases you have a positive, a destructive
the time they were conipleted the temperature had disease of the bodies of the vertebre-leading on
gone up to 104 degrees. The operation of ovario- to softening, to suppuration, to death or permanent
'tomy then had to be hîurried throughi with, and I deformity if not arrested, whilst a lateral curvature
think the patient was thereby saved from the peri- is a functional disorder, a defective condition of
tomtis which seemed so imminent. the spinal muscles, a mere want of equilibriun in

In the second case in which I saw electrolysis the muscles of the two sides of the body. Those
enployed, I had made a little mistake in diag- of one side may be tonically contracted and over-
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cone the opposing. Paresis may seize one group, she was in labour at full terni, but the pains had
then the antagonistic muscles in their normal state ceased for some tinie, the os being fully dilated,
of contraction alone will throw the column out of the child's head above the brim, and the child
its proper line. Hence you see how radically the alive. The patient was renoved to the Woman's
affections differ. Hospital, and the sane evening Dr. Hiime operated,

'T'lhe plaster jacket with which so much can be Owing to an accident, antiseptic measures could
accomplislhed in antero-posterior curvature impli- only be partially eiployed. The patient was
cating the vertebrze below the middle of the dorsal chloroformed, and an incision was made through
region is not alone suflicient to afford relief in this the abdominal w all in the direction of a line drawn
case-the curvature is too high, something else from the spina ilium ant. sup. sinist. to the spina
must be substituted or added to the appliance. 'Tlie pubis. 'hie pertoneui, whicli was mudi more
plaster j icket reaches only to the armi pits, a curva ample than in non-pregnant persons, lia'ving been
turc belov this level is more surely reliced by it reached, it was drawn upwards without being
than by any other nediod yet tried. For cases wounded ; a blunt probe was passed up the %agina,
above this point Prof. Sayre lias suggested vhat lie and by it the upper part of the vaginal vali was
calls the "Jury Mast apparatus " in addition to the puslied into the bottom of the wound, whcre it was
jacket. " It consists of two pieces of malleable seized by hooked forceps, and then divided. The
iron bent to fit the curve of the back. To the liand having been passed through the opening
lower portion are attacled thrce or more rough- thus made, came out at once on the dilated os
ened tin strips long enougl to go nearly around uteri, which wa: occupied by the bag of waters and
the body. Froni two cross picces of the upper the child's lead. Turning was rapidly effected,
extrenity of the iron pieces springs a central shaft, the child being delivered tirough the incision in
carried in a curve over the top of the heiad and the groin, and the placenta followed spontaneously.
capable of being elongated at will. To this is No more blood was lost than in an ordinary labour
attached at its upper extremity a svivel cross bar during the operation, whicli lasted about twenty
with hooks from which depend straps supporting a minutes. 'Tlie patient, who nearly vent off twice
lcad and chin collar." owing to the chloroform, was very violent after the

I suspenc' this patient, as for the application of operation, and lad to be held down in bed. She
the plaster jacket, and after the body is well was rallying wlen, after a couple of hours, sle un.
covered with the rollers, over of course this net expectedly sat up in bed, but soon grew livid, and
shirt, the jury mast apparatus is placed in position. sank dying (evidently fron cerebral anæmia).
It is fitted, you observe, carefully to the back, and At the autopsy (at wlichî )r. Hime demonstrated
then secured by a few more turns of the well dusted the operatiun to lus das), the peritoneun, uterus,
and water-soaked plaster bandages. Thus placed and bladdcr were found uninjured, and the upper
in position, I adjust the straps under the chin and part of the vagina, as well as the uterus free, fron
around the back of the neck and secure thcse to the cancer. Dr. Iline discunssed the merits of laparo-
cross bar-the " swivel cross bar." elytrotomy as compared witlh craniotomy and

Now, you see the apparatus in position-it is Cæsarian section. As compared with the latter,
already solid. Its argument you can well compre- lie says : " it avoids almost all the capital dangers
hend-the jacket supportrng the weakened spine of Cæ!sarian section, and is not more diflicult. The
below the diseased point, the jury mast apparatus w'ound is mucli less extensive, the peritoneumîn and
lifting the head and neck up and relieving the in- uterus are not wounded at all, nor is the abdominal
flamed vertebro from their weight. I hope to be cavity exposed to danger from infective fluids, cold
able to bring this patient before you again that you or niechanical inj ury ; the danger of ha!morrhage is
may watch the treatment and estinate its value.- much less, the shoc.k is less, and the delivery of
Lancet and Clinic, the child is quite as easy. As compared with

craniotomy, this operation is simplicity itself, and

the results hitherto obtained much better, being ab.

LAPARO-ELYTROTOMY, A SUBSTI- solutely good for the child, and for the nother

TUT'rE FOR CASARIAN SECTION. most salutory results have also ensued." Dr. Himie
adds, in conclusion, " considering the easy nature

Dr. Hime (Lecturer on Midwifery and Diseases of this operation, the certainty of saving the child,
of Women, Sheffield) reports in the Lancet, Nov. and the strong probability of saving the mother, it
9, the first European case of this operation. The is a question how far crarliotomy will ever
patient, a primapara, was suffering from cancer of again be justifiable, and whether Casarial
of the recto-vaginal septum, owing to wi- h the section should not drop into oblivion.,' Should
vaginal outlet was reduced to about two inches. the peritoneum be accidently opened, the wound
FSces were passed by the vagina, and the patient will be much less than in Cæsarian section, and
was reduced by vomitting and diarrhœa, and in- will be most favourably situated to favour the
termîittent hærmorrhages. Wlien seen on July 14, escape of any blood, &c., from the abdominal

JM
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cavity. The child was alive five months after the It 4hould bc applicd in the morning berore the
oeration.-patient leaves the bd, and ot too tigtly at first,

I the objcct being to stUl)p)ort thc relaxed tissues or
thc skin and its vessels, flot to check the circula-

1LOOD LETTING. tion. One or t%'o turis should be taken around
intecstrigthe bottoni of tic foot, and then avoidîîîg the hieel

In the Laneet of Novenber 2, is an interestingU bandage shoud l wound about t lg wit-
clinical lecture on this subject by Professor out I rcvcrsirg" uiî to the knce, wlicre it is to be
\harton Joues, who thinks that it is tnie to con- secured by te tapen -lire should b nothing
sider whether by the prevailing abstinence fron betwven the ruhber and the skii. At bcd4inie it
venesetion of important organs are not often is to lc rcmoved, carefully vashcd with water untir
allowed tu run a prolonged and disastrous course, ierfcctly free fron the retined perspiration and
vhich miight be prevented by tie tiniely abstrac- disclarges froni the diseascd skin, and luft unrolled
tion of blood in such quantity that the loss of it to dry over niglit. For the first diy or two it nîay
could not be injurious to the patient. Mr. Wharton cause sore discomfort to tic patient, but aiter-
Jo nes is not alone in lis opinion, which lie ably ivards k 'orn wjthout Ïnconvenicnce. Xe can
supports by reference to his own specialty. But vouch that it wilI be found t-) bc serviceable in
beund the doniain of ophthalic surgery, sinilar rny cases of chronic cczcma, cspcciily in those
faorable resuilts could be obtained, and the last acconipanied by decii infiltration ;'nd in those de-
few years have every now and then witnessed com- pendent Uloli varicose conditioi. of the blood-
petent observers lending their voice to the advocacy vssels. Dr. Btikby states that lie lias applied it
of a return to the practice of occasional blood- vitl benefit ever in acute aîd subaute fumas of
letting. The indications so familiar to our youth cczematous inflan-nation. 0 its -at scnce ii
are l1ad down by Mr. Jones in terns that vividly the nîajority of cases of clîroi- cer of tic leg
recaill the practice of the last generation ; and hcth Dr. '.rdn and Dr. BuikIey offtm abundaît
ahhough it is to be loped we shall not, by a testiniony. 'l'lie tandage should Le worn in al
violent reaction, pass again to the other extreme, cases for sone ihUe tue after tie cure seews com-
it seois tnime to revise our views, or at any rate to ptete.-Boson Mcd. 7ourna/.

re-exanmine the results of our predecessor's practice.
The argument might be extended to other active

measures. ''he word antiphologist is now seldoni r s
heard, and the means it included are so lttle re- , i 0 n
sorted tu in nunierous cases, that we doubt not ina'b' u;e (f différent s 'rk uf Iiquid lor trausfusion,
niudi pieventible nischief often results. The as nomal bbîod, blood withuut it5 fubîjîne, and
public tuu, lias beconie so embued with the necess. i ilk. lu sucli case lie fnnd the rcsîîts tu bc Uhe
ity of suaport and stimulants, that we sec the saie, but in the case of milk tu quaitity that it,
simple antiplhlogistic diet and reginen regarded .ecesqary to injo>t was mure cînsiderabte than
with horrur, even by those invalids who have nani- in tîie otlleî.. Ninely live uimintes uf bloud was
festly ,truig constitutions, and have been over- ab
feeding. 0feedng.~vlich aveaniount of nuiilk. qliortly atter tiie uperation (about

It i> thus not uncommon to see cases which hlaveiiiites> tr was rit) trace uf înîlk glo-
been - kept up " by full diet, including win or
beer, getting worse, or at any rate not improvig tt
under the iîedicines which are trusted to cure tïon, vîieli taok place more tlai five iunths agu.
theni , lich on a change to the " lowering " sys- M. Malassez fond, upon exaiiîaing the bluud after
teni of our youth, at once put on a new aspect. tu
We are by no means sure that there is not now as t s
much highî living and as much need of reducing as Brown-Séquard expr'sscd tue 0 illi tliat the
ever.-ie Doctor. liqîid injeed slould bc at least at a teiperature

RUBBER BANDAGES IN THE TREATIENT OF Of 10' to 120 C. It was prefOFablc, lie tiouglit, to
ECZEMA AND ULCERS.-Dr. Bulkley, in a paper cloose the arterics ratier tlit the veins, and re-
read before the New Hampshire Medical Society, cominended ti" operatioii tu bu dune ýumy sluwly,
gives the resuits of his experience with the solid in order to alIow the tiquid injecion tu acqîire Uic
iubber bandage of Dr. Martin, not only in chronic teniperatume of the b1uud. Tr.îiJubiui aLu succeed-
Ulkers of the leg, as firrt reconmended by the cd ii animaIs whcn the blout nmdu use of cones
latter gentleman, but also in several forms of eczema froiî a species of animais difkrvnt fruiti tlîat uthe
of the part, detailing twenty-seven cases. The one inder expeiinieît. It appears tlat Dr. Ilinas,
bandage i made of pure rubber, should be ten or of New York, bas tried the tisfubiun ut iiîilk un
tVeIve feet long and about three inches wide, and tic living siîject, and is coiîviiîced that it acts as
Provided ivithi firi' attaclted tapes at the freevend. ewell as tbolood.-Lancc.
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SUSP;CTED EPULIS RESULTING FRO31 A CON-
CLALLD 'T'ooTH.-A girl fourteen years of age came
under observation (Charity Ilospital) suffering fron
a hard tuner of the upplrjaw, located bcieathî the
angle of the nose. It had been of slow desclop-
ment and unaccompanied by pain. The skin on
tie surface was congestcd, but io hemorrhage had
taken place. It was supposed that the d. cne was
citler cpuli or cxustvs&s,andapreliminary upelation
was practised to forn a correct diaginosis. .\ftcr
naking an incision into the skin, and forming an
opening in the liard tunior by ieans of the bone
forceps, a cavity vas found liaving iii it an incisor
tooth. 'his vas perfectly developed, and loosely
connected to the maxilla connective tibsue. At
this stage of the operation it was obvious that the
tunior of the maxilla was due to tie concealed
tooth. It was noticed also that one of the incisor
teeth was wanting below the tunior, and it was
readily understood that the tooth, instead of pass-
ing down iin the usual vay, liad becoie involved
between the liard palate and anterior surface of the
maxilla.

It is difficult to understand the nianner in which
the tooth lad become disconnected fromî the
alveolus, and how it foi ned a connective tissue
attachment with the mîaxilla.- ewa Tk JIed. &-
Suro. .7ournal.

DIAGNosIs oF ANEURIS31.-W. S. Oliver, M.D.,
Surgeoi-1ajor, R. A., gives the folloving process
for the diagnosis of /horaci anru ism . " Place the
piatienît in the erect position, direct limut to close
his muouth and eleate lhis chin to the fulkv txtent,
then grasp the cricoid cartl.lc between the figex
and thumb, and use gentle upwvard i>ressu e upon
it, whnci, if dilatation or aneuriulm exist, the pul.

1 sation of the aorta [slallj bc distmiictly kit, trans.
iitted througli tlhe traclca and to the lhaid. The

act < f exammatîion [shal] ilncrease laryngeal dis.
tress should this accompany the disease.-ew
Yo; k M1et/a1 RNcord.

Caxsi..u P½oxuAsis TREhrs.. nV AN UINiMLST
(>F CuRYsou'îuaNic Aci AM Iin PIiS'lluRUS. -

R. Steele reports thre case of a worknan, fifty.
i threce years of age-, who lad sufferred for eight

c cars fromî a psoriasis of the elbows, foreai ms, and
riglit hilp, which had defied all treatiient. le was
ordered f ', ofaril of phosplorus intern.uliy tlirce
times a day, and iiiunctions with a sah e, consist.
ing of ciglht parts of chrysophanic acid to thirty
parts of lard. Tlic imîîprovement was rapid, and
after two nonths and a lialf the eruption lad en.
tirely disaippeared.-M/eid. 2imes and Gazct/c.

QuFAIu. cm VrIoxs oF- A MFue xi Ex%1 i. u.-The
Medical Y/imes and Gazette gives the following

OPERAION FOR PhYMOSS DI 111Lqualifcations of a good forensic medical expert
LIGATi URE.-At a recent meeting of the Societe de I sh ould be a first-class clenist, a sound phy.
Chirurgie in Paris, Dr. Hue, of Rouen, read a ician, a· siil surgeon, au accompulishied obstet.
paper on a modification, introduced by liiîself, ncuan ; and should join to these (uahhcations a
the operation for phym rnobis. Instead of dividing fair acquaimtance with the collateral sciences, a
the prepuce withi a cutting instrument, lie merey little knowledge of law, much common sense, and
passes a needle through its dorsal surface close to a power of readily expressing techmîîcal niatter in
the base of the gland, and tics tie portion of skin popular phraseology ; and, im the present state of
in front of the puncture with an elastic ligature. our law courts, if lie base the gift of incisive
Tie ligature cuts its way through in three or four repartee, it will be an advantage.--/Jr. .
days. The process is not painful, and the patients News.
Ican, if necessary, continue their usual avocations. PYo;ALIAc A un IN THE TREADIENr OF
Dr. hue Las employed this process with success .in PsoRiAsis.-Jarich has been led to try the action
eighty cases, wlich comprised both old men and of this substance in psoriasis on account of
children. le asserts that the result is very satis- its near cliemical relationshlip to chrysophanic acid.
factory from an iesthetic point of .,v , the gland In thirteen cases he obtained results with a salve,
remains half uncovered and retains its natural de- one part to four, fully as favorable as w ith chryso-
coration unmarred by a scar.-Le Progres )edi- phanic acid salve of twenty per cent. strengtli, and
ta, No. 19. without any accompanying dermatitis.-lbid.

VACCINE VIRUS VS. ARsENIc. - Vaccination BELLADONNA I INIESriNAL OJISTRUelnON.-
will not prove successful in a patient who, at the Dr. Norman Kerr read a paper at the anuial meet.
time, is under the influence of arsenic, says an ing of the BritishI Medical Association, in which
English health officer, Dr. E. J. Syson, quoted by reports vere given of five severe cases of intestml
Dr. E. M. Hunt, Medical Record, March 9th. " The obstruction successfully treated by two-grain doses
Antecedent Treatment of those Exposed to Zymo- of be)ladonna, every one or two hours, until Irofl
tic Diseases." le suggests that other remedial twelve to sixteen grains hîad been taken.
agents, especially those classed as azymotics, will According to an Arabian proverb thre world is
also cause the failure of a properly perforned vac- supported by four columnîs ; the justice of the

-cination. This hint opens the door to a wide field great ; the prayer. of the riglteous ; the bravery Of
of investigation. the valiant, and the science of the physician.
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valuable conquests of modern hygiene in the

THE CANADA LANCET. prophylaxis of discase, and the social aspects of

A Monthly Journal of Modical and Surgical Science sanitary science.

Issued Promptly on the First of oach Montlh. In tlie natter Jf sanitary legislation in this Pro-
vince, some considtrable progress has been made.

iver telle.l ï)? c il '. ,srirri At thc last session of the Ontario Legislature a
feraei. Ut .irttau t;.'<IjejIj,,f',i'' cilommitte was appointed to iniquire into, and

t tle « stilor canaiean fancet," woroisto. report upon the sanitary condition of the Province.

rra ni - lnanq., Mnet:i.1 & .A MsLA',.. .• Several medical men appeared before this com-
int;plos )rT & 0o., 3ie cornill, 1,ondtil, lig.. ;M. Il. MAsr

Io itec de li' (range itatceir, 'ans. - mittec to give the benefit of their knowledge on
the subject ; and a series of questions were also

'l'OONT0 JAN i, S79.addressed to miedical men in different parts of the
country, asking for information on various sub-

THE PAST YEAR. jects. The information thus obtained will, in all
probability, bc made the basis of legislation during

We have again entered upon a new year, and the approaching session of the Legislature.
standing upon its threshold, we look back to take ''ie Annual Meeting of the British Medical
a retrospective glance at the progress whici has Association vas held at Bath, in the nionth of
taken place in medical science during the past August, under the P>residency of Dr. Falconer. A
year. At a first glance we discover nothing of a p1 ainful incident at the opening, was the reading of
very startling charactcr to chronicle ; but on a the address prepared by the late President, Dr.
careful surveV, we find that niuch steady progresb Wilkinson, who died a short time before. The
has been made in all the departments of our pro- report of the council showed a flourishing condition
fessional calling, and we have reason to feel of the Association. Seven hundred and forty-nine
abundantly satisfied with the results of the year's niembers had been elected since last meeting,
labors. The science of medicine and all that niaking a membership in ail of 7,536, and an
relates to it, is every ycar becoming more firmily annual income of £i,ooo. The meeting was
established, improvements and new discoveries are not so large as on some former occasions, but vas
beiig constantly added, new reniedies and none the less intcresting. Sonie excitement and
appliances are being introduced from time to time, interest was reated by the presence of Mrs. Gar-
and a more thorough knowledge of the action of rett Anderson, in advocacy of her claim to the
niedicines on the human system is being rapidly mcmbership of the Association, but a resolution
acquired. 'T'le various annual meetings of the was passed, affirming " that no female shall be
medical )ody politic, both in America and Europe, eligible for election as a member of the Associa-
have been as usual weil attended, and much good tion." Drs. Billroth, jZimarch, Charcot, Liebrich,
work has been done in the cause of suffering Paneur, Ludwig and Sayre were elected honorary
humanity by these gatherings of scientific mien. imemlbers. Dr. O'Connor was elected President
State or Preventive Medicine, the highest form of for the cnsuing ) ear, and Cork appointed as the
niedical science, has received a considerable share next place of meeting.
of attention both at home and abroad. Apropos of the subject of the admission of

The International Congress of Hygiene met in women, it may not be out of place to mention
Paris, in one of the halls of the Palais du Troca here that the Royal College of Physicians, London,
d6ro, in August, and renained in session several has refused, by an overwhelming imajority, to con-
days. It was a most successful meeting, wlhen it fer the license upon women.
is remembered that it was the second meeting of The American Medical Association held its
the kind ever held, the first having takei place Annual Meeting at Buffalo, in June, and was
tw'o years ago, at Brussels. M. Bouchardat, Prof. very largely attended. The annual address was
of Hygiene of the Paris Faculty, is the honorary delivered by Dr. Richardson, of Lousiana, and
President ; the acting President was M. Gubler. vas chiefly devoted to reform ini medical educa-
The latter, in his opening remarks, alluded to the tion. Many excellent papers were read in the
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various sections, all of which will appear in the
Transactions. Dr. Theo Parvin, of Indiana, was
chosen President, and Atlanta, Georgia, was
designated as the place of next meeting, in May,

1879.
Tbe annual meeting of the Canada Medical As-

sociation was held in Hamilton and was well at-
tended. Dr. Workman, the venerable president,
delivered the annual address, which was published
in our columns. Some of the papers read were ex-
ceedingly interesting, and we regret very much
that they have not yet been published. Both from
a scientific and social point of view the meeting
was a success. Dr. McDonald, of Hamilton, was
elected President for the ensuing year, and the next
annual meeting will be held in London on the first
Wednesday in September, 1879.

In medicine and therapeutics much progress bas
been made. The question of blood-letting is still
being revived froan time to time. Wharton Jones,
in the London Lancet, Nov. 2nd, gives his views re-
garding the subject. He thinks by the prevailing
abstinence from venesection inflammation of im-
portant organs is often allowed to run a prolong-
ed and disastrous course which might be prevented
by the timely abstraction of blood in such quanti-
ty as could not be injurious to the patient.

The subject of transfusion has also been debated
and experiments have been performed by Dr. Brown

Sequard,of Paris,with different fluids. He tried nor-

mal blood, blood deprived of fibrin, and milk. In

each case he found the result to be the saine, but

the quantity of milk used was greater than the other

fluids. He considers it preferable to inject into

the arteries rather than the veins, and to be donc
slowly. Dr. Thomas, of New York, bas also tried

the transfusion of milk, and is convinced that it

acts as well as blood.
Atropine as a r, edy for night sweats in phthisis

bas been brought into favorable notice. It bas

been tried in the Toronto Hospital -ith uniformly

good results. The dose is about one-fortieth of a

grain of the sulphate of atropine at bed-time.
Chloral hydrate still continues to be used with

great success in the treatment of delirium tremens,
Dr. Farrar in the Bri. Med. Yournal for January,

1878, speaks in the strongest terms of its beneficial

efect after the failure of the opium treatment.

The subcutanous injection of ergotine is now almost

universally considered a sovereign remedy for hemo-

ptysis, hematemesis, uterine hemorrhage, etc. Its
mnodus operandi depends upon its action on the
the vaso-constrictors. WhVere there is much pain
or irritable cough it is combined with morphine.

Dialyzed iron, which bas been so favorably re-
ceived by the profession, has lately been used byJway of hyl odermic injection. Prof. Da Costa, of
Philadelphia, bas tried it with marked success in
several cases of anniiia and chlorosis. The iron
was used in both the diluted1 and undiluted state,
without anty unpleasant effects. It was injected in
from fifteen to thirty minim doses daily. The
muriate of calcium has been highly extclled by Dr.
Bell, (London Lancet) in the treatment of tuber.
culosis. He gives it the preference over all other
remedies in the treatment of this affection. He
bas used it also successfully in scrofulous disease
of the bones, tabes mesenterica, &c. 'Tle dose is
20 grains, more or less, after meals. Iodide of
ethyl bas been employed by Prof. Sée for the relief
of the paroxysis of asthma. It is administered by
inhalation, a fev drops being placed on a handker-
chief and applied to the nose.

Nitiite of amyl, so much vaunted of late as a
remedy for sea-sickness, bas been used to cut short
the cold and hot stages of ague, and thus faculitate
the treatment. Somie experiments were perforned
in the Greenwich -1ospital by Dr. Ralfe with such
apparently satisfactory results as leads us to hope
that with a more extended trial its efficacy may be
established. The use of carbolic acid in small pox
has been frequently alluded to in the different med-
ical journals during the year. It bas been given
internally in small doses and also used as a lotion.
in the proportion of i in 20, applied to the face.
It seems not only to act as a disinfectant, but also
to prevent the pustules becoming confluent and to
moderate the occurence of pitting.

Nux vomica bas been lately used with success
in Italy in the treatment of diabetes. Two cases
are reported as having been cured by it, in the Gaz-
zeta Aedica di Roma, under the care of Dr. Zar-
zana. Tbe process of tapping for dropsy of the
limbs, first introduced by Dr. Southey, bas been

pat into practice with favourable results. It con-
sists in the introduction of minute canulS made of
gold which gradually drain away the serum lying
among the tissues. To the extremity of the can.
ulk are attached slips of rubber tubing about tWO
fect in length to convt y the fluid into - vessel for
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its reception. Capillary tubes have also been used In the dorain of surery înuch bas been accom-

for paracentesis abdominis and thoracis b>y Dr. plished, and several nev and important procedures
Goodhart, of Guy's Hospital. ha'e beenirtroduced intopractice. Anevdeparture

'T'le subject of nietalloscopy and netallotherapy in the operation of lithotrity las been been brought
has engaged the attention of scientific physicians, fonvard by Dr. Bigelov, of Boston. Instead of
in the treatment of hystero-epilepsy, in which an- short and repeated operations, lie recominends

:estlesia or hemianosthesia are frequent symptoms. longer tie and an atterpt to break up the stone,
It consists in the application of certain metals and wash it ail awav by a contrivance fr the pur-
varying according to the idiosyncrasy of the pa- pose, if possible at a singie operation. ths far,
tient, the process of ascertaining wvhich is called the success of the prolonged operation bas been
mnetalloscopy. Bits of ietal are applied to some very good. An improvement bas also been iii-
part of the surface on the anSsthetic side. A piece troduced in the operation for rernoval of thé
ofmetal is also introduced into the nouth or applied tage in cancer, by 1)-. Shrady, or New York. It
over the mastoid process. If the proper metal bas cansiss, first, in ligaturing tbe lingual arteries ai
been hit upon, the sensibility is restored wholly or the pasterior border of the muscle, after
in part, if not, another and another kind of metal is which the removai of the tongue, it is ciainied, is
tried until the proper one is ascertained wbich is alnost perfectly bloodless.
thenkept applied, or sameii sait of the metal admin- The results obtained witb the catgut ligature have
istered. 'le metal is.supposed to act by creating a been conflicting. Soie surgeons have found t
current of electricity which effects the vaso-niotor tiniforiy effectuai and safe, others bave met ivi
ierv'es, so that an increased blood-supply is sent ta oniy disappointient and disaster. L k hable to
the parts. soften and the knot to uüliose, and thits permit of

The direct nethod of artificial respiration intro- secondary bemorrbage. 'li use of tht eL.stic liga-
duced and practised by Dr. Benjamin Howard turc for the division ofthe prepuce il tht treatment
has been on its trial during the past year. The of phymasis bas been tested in several cases, and
daims of superbority over Marshall Hall's or Syl- with very good resuits. It is applicable in a
vester's nethod, are its simplicity and the readiness number of cases where circunîciston or the use of
with which it can be employed by water police and
others who may have once seen it put in practice. he operatian for the remavai af the lover end

A fearful epidemic of yellow fe--er occurred in of tht rectum for the relief of cancer, bas been
the Southern States of America during the stmnier several tnes performed during the year, and quite
and autumn, resulting in great loss of life. The recently by Dr. Fenvick of Montreal. The suc-
epidenuic broke out in July and continued up to cess vhich lias attendcd the operatian so far, is
the month of November. Tt commenced in New such as ta encourage a repetition in certain cases
Orleans and spread with great rapidity to Memphis, ro
Vicksburg, Mobile, Grenada, Key West and other

places. In New Orleans alone, tip to Oct. 12th, die knife. Thi contraI of the bowel aftervards is
there Vere 11,206 cases and 3,4oo deaths, showing wonderfully good considering tie nature of the
anortality, of more than 20 per cent. This awful operation, aîd in those cases in Mwich the spincter
list of deaths bas rarely ever been equailed, and acion is impaired or lost, the patient still retains
scarcely surpassed in the annals of famine and war. the sensation af the presence of fieces, and cat
Many niedical men, ever faithful in the disciarge make p*epartions for cleanliness..
of their noble calling and uniilling to desert the
unfortunate victims, although tl people were fdee- been pot tipon record by Dr. Brovne of the Brom-
ing m ail directions, fell like heroes at their posts. wich Hospital. Tlîe tumar which praved ta be a
An outbreak of contagiots pneunionia in cer- simple hypertrophy, weiglîed i83• pounds. Theré
tain parts of England during the past year lias re- vas no lîemorrhage. Four large arteries required
newed the discussion on this important subject. the ligature. The patient, previously very nîuch
.t issupposed to be a pyi/zogenic pneumonia, and reduced-in an almost hopeless condition-died
is infective. It has some resemblance to the five hours after the operation. 'le treatment of
plotnro-vpaberDniobri. of cattBe.
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varicose and other chronic ulcers of the leg, by
the elastic bandage has been successful in the
hands of Dr. Martin of Boston, and others who
have tried it. Tlie bandage is of pure rubber io
feet long and three inches wide, and is applied as
an ordinary bandage to the leg. It is removed at
night, and the ulcer dressed with suitable dressing.

The treatient of aneurism of the aorta by the
the subcutaneous injection of ergotine conjointly
with galvano-puncture lias been tried, with very
favorable results, by Dr. Carter of Queen's Hos-
pital, Birmingham. Two needles connected with
a Stohrer battery vere used, first conrnencing with
two, and afterwards increasing to twelve cells im-
rnersed half way in the acid. The operation was
twice repeated at the end of a week or ten days, in
each interval. The needles were allowed to remain
in the sac froni 35 to 50 minutes at each sitting. The
result exceeded the most sanguine expectations,
the patient being very much relieved, though not
completely cured. Excision of the bones of the
foot for the cure of talipes in the adult, lias been
successfully resorted to by Dr. Bryant of Guy's
Hospital, and others in Europe and America
during the past year. Two cases of gastrotomy have
been reported. One successful case by Prof.
Trendelenburg of Rostock, in a boy eight years of
age, and an unsuccessful one by Dr. Bradley of
Manchester, in a boy 14 years of age. Several
successful cases of paracentesis of the pericardium
have been reported in Europe and America, so
that the operation lias cone to be regarded as a
perfectly legitimate and favorable one in certain
cases. A small aspirator needle is that generally
used, and no difficulty bas been experienced in the
operation. The needle is introduced in the fiftlh
intercostal space, nearly in the position of the
normal apex-beat. Aspiration of the knee joint has
been several times performed,-in one case in the
Toronto general Hospital under the writer's care
-with the most beneficial results. If perforned so
as entirely to exclude the air, it is perfectly safe.
Prof. Langenbeck successful ly extirpated the
left kidney of a woman aged thirty two years.
This operation has also been successfully per-
formed by Dr. Martin of Berlin.

The operation of laparotomy has been resorted
to by many surgeons on the Continent, both for
the relief of disease and for the purpose of clearing
up the diagnosis in obscure cases. The ab-

dominal cavity is now opened with as little liesita.
tion as that with which the ordinary surgeon woulld
open an abscess. Gussenbauer of Luttich performed
the operation of resection for intestinal obstruction,
removing four inches of the lower part of the
descending colon and a tumor which was the cause
of the obstruction. The patient died from septic

poisoning, caused by the escape of the contents of
the bowel into the abdominal cavity.

The new antiseptic thymol lias received narked
attention anong British and Continental surgeons
during the past year, and bids fair to supplant
carbolic acid as the most available surgical anti
septic we possess. It is the essential principle of
the oil of thyme, and is a more powerful antiseptic
than carbolic acid. It is not so irritating, and in
antiseptic surgery its advantages over carbolic acid
are most marked. Spencer Wells lias used it in a
series of ovariotomy cases with the most satis.
factory results. The strength used is one gramme
(15 grs.) of thymol, to one thousand grammes of
warn water. It does not in the slightest degree
interfere witli the healing process.

In obstetrics and obstetrical surgery we note a
few novel features. In the treatment of vomiting
of pregnancy, much benefit lias been derived in
many instances from the topical use of caustic ap
plications to the cervix uteri. In some cases, a sin.
gle application of the caustic was sufficient to allay
the most distressing vomîiting. Laparo elytrotomy
bas been resorted to in several cases in the United
States, by Prof. Thomas and Dr. J. C. Skene, and
once by Dr. Hime of Sheffield, England, as a sub,
stitute for Coesarian section. The operation is per-
formed by making an incision in the abdomea
from the anterior superior spine of the ilium to the
spine of the pubis. The peritoneum is drawn up-
wards, a probe is introduced into the vagina which
is pushed upwards into the botton of the wound
and divided. The os is reached, the hand intro-
duced and delivery effected by turning. The ad-
vantages are, the peritoneum and uterus are not
wounded, there is very little loss of blood, and the
shock is less than in Cæsarian section. The
use of hot water in surgical cases and in uterine
hemorrhages, lias been still further put upOn
its trial. In some severe cases of uterine hieniort-
hage, it was found to produce immediate and ener.
getic contraction of the uterus. The temperature
of the water should be about 120° F.
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The following case is novel, and if the cure said not to have any representation in the council.
shonid be permanent, will have an important bear- The whoIc system of rcpresentation is so unjust

ing on operative gynoecology in relation to disease and absurd, that a revision should no longer be de-
of the uterus. We do not know of a similar case layed. In Canada an improvenent in a similar

on record. It is a case of enucleation of the ute- direction in reference to the Ontario Medîcal

rus per vaginam for epithelial cancer, reported in Council, rnust sooner or later be considered.
the Paa-fic iledical Yournal for Dec. '78. The We have been urging, during he past year, an in-

operation which was successful in its results so far, crease in the territorial representation, but so far
was performed by Prof. Lane of the Medical College the profession at large las taken verylittie interost
of the Pacific. The uterus was weil drawn down,and in the natter.
the process of enucleation commenced by severing The question ofdoctor's fees, always an interest-
with a blunt dissec or and pair of scissors the ing one, las been brouglt prorinently before the
tissues inmediately surrounding it, avoiding public in Great Britain through the discussion in
the rectum and bladder, until the fundus was the London Times and other papers. It arose ont
reached, wv'hen the Fallopian tubes were divided of the fact that some )hysicianss had the good sense
and the uterus removed. Several ligatures were to demand /wo guineas, instead of one as formerly,
applied to the bleeding vessels. The patient made for first consultations There can be no doubt
a rapid and satisfactory recovery. that the profession, both here and in Great Britain

In chenistry we have to record the brilliant dis- are inadequately paid for their services, and we may
covery of Mr. Piquet of the liquefaction of oxygen. be quite sure that the public wIll not core to the
Under a pressure of 300 atmospheres and the in- rescue and offer two guineas or tvo dollars, as the
fluence of intense cold, oxygen becomes a liquid. case maybe, wlhere only one is demanded. The
Lately the important discovery bas been made by profession bas the remedy in its ovn hands ; let
Norman Lockver and comnmunicated to the Acad- physicians demanda proper rernuneration and they
emy of Sciences :n Paris, that niany of the so-called will receive it. They rust fix their own value, and
elementary bodies are in reality compounds, and stand by it. It is useless to urge that it cannot be
that some of the metals are interchangeable at very donc; it can, and must be done sooner or Jater.
high temperatures. The following new medical books vere issued

The profession of the Province of Quebec was from the press during the year. A few of them are
much exercised during the early part of the year new editions of works previously published
over a case of alleged forgery, charged against Drs. Functions of the Brain by Ferrier; Gonorrhoa
G. E. Fenwick and E. 1). Worthington, the former and Syphilis by Durkee; Acton of Medicines by
the late registrar and the latter one of the gover- Ot; Iow to use the Ophthahnoscope b' Browne;
nors of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Zierussen Volumes VIII, XIII, XIV, XVII;
Quebec, in issuing and ante-dating a certificate of Principles and Practice of Surgery by Erichsen;
license to Dr. Mines of Massawippi. The license Practical Chemistry by Clowes ; Pathological Re-
was purposely ante-dated in order to secure Dr. ports, Montreal General Hospital by Osier ; Patho-
Mines' vote at the then approaching election ofthe logical Anatomy by Ort ; Text-book ofPysiology
Board of Governors. It was not denied that a by M. Foster; Lectures on Clinical Medicine by
grave irregularity was committed, but nothing of a McCall Anderson ; Guide to Therapeutîcs by
more serious character was shown to have existed Farqhuarson ; Insanity in Ancient and Modem Life

A revision of the British Medical Council bas by Tuke; Fownes' Chemistry; Atlas of Skiii
been advocated by the medical journals of Great Diseases by Duhring; Antagonism of Therapeutic
Britain. At present it consists of twenty-three mein- agents by Fothergill ; Science and Practice of
bers-nine friom the medical and surgical corpora- Midwifer by Playfair; Anatony Descriptive and
tiOns, eight from the universities, and six appointed Surgical by Gray; Principles and Practice of
by the crown. It will thus be seen'that the medi- Surgery by Gant; Principles and Practice of
cal and surgical corporations have a preponder- Surgery by Ashhurst; Principles and Practice of
ance in the council, and this is not considered desir- Surgery, Vol. I. by Agnew.
able. The generai profession, as such, may be Ii referring to our obituary record we find a
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long list of worthies departed. Among those of
Europe may be nentioned Claude Bernard, Roki-
tansky, Blundell, Hilton,Stokes, Churchill, Wunder-
lich, Griffiths, Bashain, Bartels, Linhart, Weber,
&c. In the United States we may specially mention
Atlee, Peaslee, Clarke (Boston), and F. G. Smith,
(Ph iladelphia) ; besides a large number of brave
mien in the yellov fever epidemuic. Anong our
own brethren in Canada whose loss we deplore are
Drs. Hodder, B. Worknan, Bridgman and lienry
(Toronto) ; Bullen (lamilton) ; R. S. McDonnell,
Peltier, Bell, Park, Duhanel and Malliiot (Mon-
treal) ; Rankin (Picton) ; Lister (Belleville) .
Adamiis (Tavistock) ; Wriglt (Oakville) ; Patterson,
(Streetsville); Waddell (Truro, N.S.) ; Clavson
(Salisbury, N.S.); Lawson (Bedeque, P.E.l.);
Davignon (Longueuil, Que.); laney (Fenwick);
Langstaff (King) ; Matheson (Embro) ; etc. etc.

The past sumnnier in Canada lias been remark-
able for its extremîes of leat during the sumnier
months, espcially July and August ; and excess of
moisture during the latter part of sumnier and
beginning of autumn, yet the healti of the con-
mîunity bas been on the whole very good. There
have been a few outbreaks of diphtlieria and
scarlet fever in different parts, and especially in the
Maritime Provinces, but no serious epidenics, and
no sad disasters by sea or land.

We conclude by wishing all our readers a happy
VNew ear, and many pleasant returns of the

season.

THE LATE DR. WADDELL.

The late Dr. Waddell, whose death was noticed
in our last issue, was for more than a quarter of a
century Medical Superintendent of the Lunatic
Asyluin, New BrunswicX. le wsas born in Truro,
N. S., in 1810, and was therefore i bis 68th ycar
at the tirne of his death. IIe commenced his medi-
cal studies in 1833, and received the diploma of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London, in 1839. He
then went to Paris wMhere he renained two years in
attendance upon the hospitals and iedical lectures.
On ls return home lie comrnenced practice in
Truro. In 1849 he was appointed Medical Super-
intendent of the New Brunswick Lunatic Asylum,
the duties of which lie continued to discharge with
untiring energy and fidelity until the spring of

1876-a period of 27 years. The constant work
and worry in the management of an establishnent
of this kind soon make sad bavoc of the strongest
and nost robust, and Dr. Waddell was no excep.
tion tu the rule. Finding his health giving way lie
retired from the sluim, in order to recuperate;
but instead of that repose for which retirement was
sought, it was found that the change from an active
to a passive life was more than his shattered con.
stitution could withstand. le was a man possess.
ed of great kindiess of heart, of a benevolent dis.
position, and vas emîinently qualified for the dis.
charge of those duties, which formed the great
business of his life. le was gentle, yet possessed
of sufficient firmness, and never failed to command
respect and obedience. In his manner be was
affable and gentlemanly, and many visitors to the
asylum will remember with pleasure the kind treat.
ment they received from hii. No man was better
known in the Maritime Provinces ; and there is no
one whose mem ory will be beld in more grateful
remembrance than that of 1 )r. Waddell. His wife,
who survived him only a few months, died very
suddenly on the 3rd ult. ; so long and happily uni.
ted in life, they were not long separated in death.

TRAINING SCIHOOL ro NURS.S.-A training
school for nurses lias been establisbed in connec-
tion with the Toronto General Hospital. Dr.
O'Rielly, the Medical Superintendent of the Hos.

pital, visited several institutions of the kind in the
United States, during the past summer, and his
report lias been made the basis of the preseit ar-
rangement. The duration of the course is two
years, and is very comîplete. Instruction will be
given by attending and resident physicians, at the
bedside of the patients, and in various ways; and
also by the natron and lead nurse. During the
first year the candidates will be supplied with board
and lodging, and will be paid $6 per monith in re-
rurn for tlieir services. During the second year
they will receive $9 per month, in addition to board
and lodging. Candidates must be over twenty and
under tbirty-five years of age. Applications for
admission should be nade as early as possible, tO
the Medical Superintendent, or the Matron of the
Hospital.

URANINE.-We are indebted to the editor of the
Scientfc American for a sample of this new color.
ng matter, derived from coal tar. It is the mOst
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lighly fluorescent body known to science, and is a dents of Montreal. He was the saine evenng
powerful coloring agent, a single grain imparting entertained by the profession at a dner at the

color to Soo gallons of water. It is a reddish-col- Windsor Hotel.

ored powder, soluble in w'ater, and produces a soft He returned by way of New York, where lie was

green color, which viewed by transmitted light be- nmet by Dr. Callender, the distinguislied surgeon of
coles changed to a bright golden or amber color. St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London. Dr. Clark

Afew atom sprinkiledin a tumblerof waterproduces again delivered his lecture here on the nature and
a nost beautiful appearance. Each atom as it sinks treatment of phthisis, at the Bellevue Hospital
in the water appears as a bright green rootlet, and Medical College. Dr. Clark is clinical lecturer on
the tumbler soon appears as if crovded full of beau- diseases of the lungs in the London Hospital,
tiful plants. These gradually enlarge and fuse, pro- author of the "I Anatomy of the Lungs," "Evidences
ducing an uniform green colored fluid. The editors of Arrest of Phtliisis," etc., etc.
of the Scienitiic American are"sending samples to Mr. Callender visits Pliladelphia before his
all their readers. return.

DETECTION OF STONE IN THEiL BLADDER.-Dr. BRANT CO:NTY NÇfrIICAL SOCIET.-The Brant
Andrews, of Chicago (Medical and Swgical Repor- County Medical Association convened in Brantford,
ter, Philadelphia, Oct. 12), lias devised an apparatus on the 3rd of December, 1878.
for detecting the presence of very snall calculi in The nenbers present were:-)rs. Burt (presi-
the bladder. It consists of a thin metallic tube, an dent), Marquis (vice-president), Harris (sec.-treas.),
ordinary sound would do as well, to the extremîity Griflin, Kitchen, Sinclair, lealy, and 'Tegart.
of which is attached a small rubber tube two feet Dr. Marquis read a very comprehensive and
in length, and terniinating in an ear piece. The interesting paper on Diphtheria, which elhcited con-
ear piece is introduced into the neatus, and the siderable discussion by ail present.
sligltest jar of thc instrument in contact with the After some miscellaneous business had been dis-
calculus is distinctly heard. posed of, the Society adjonrned, to nmeet again at

SPEclAL NOTcE-.-WVe desire to draw the atten- the Kirby House on the fst Tuesday in March.

tion of our readers to the following advantages DISTURBANCES AMONG THE MEDICAL STUDEN FS
to be obtained by subscribers to the Canada Lancet, IN ST. PETERSBURG.-'he introduction of obnox-
who pay their subscriptions in advance. We will ious regulations in reference to their studies lias
supply the Canada Lancet and the following jour- caused an uprising of the students of the St. Peters-
nais at the raie nientioned after each;-Braith waite's burgh Academy of Medicine and Surgery. Sev- rai
Retrospect, as usual, for $5.oo , London Lancet, hundred of them went in a body to the Czare-
English edition (weekly), the leading medical jour- wich's palace to present a petition, but the Czar
nal of Great Britain, for $1o.oo-the bare pricc of' was not at home. They were ordered to disperse
the London Lancet to ordinary subscribers in by the Prefect of Police. The day following 140
Canada Medical Times and Gazette, London, of them were arrested, and sorne of them ill-treated.
$10.00; Obstetrical Gazette (monthly), Cincinnati, The Prefect of Police proinised to bring them an
$5.oo; Michigan Medical News, $3.75 ; Scienîtific answer to their petition, but instead of that, the
Anierican, $5-75; Popular Science Monthly, $6-75, colleges were surrounded by 2,oo gendarnes
Canadian Illustrated News, $6.oo; any of larper's, and cossacks. The lecture halls have ail been
$6.25; any visiting list, $4-oo; Butier's Physician's closed.
Record Book, full size, $7.oo, etc., etc. Sec com-
mutation Rates. TRoMMER's ExTRACT OF MALT. - We have

lately been using pretty exteinsively tlhe above ex-
DisTINGUISHIED VIsIToRS.-Dr. Andrew Clark, tract with very excellent results, as a suibstitiite for

physician to the London Hospital, who acconi- cod-liver oil, where the latter caînnot be tolerated.
îanied H. R. H. the Princess Louise and the It is also very serviceable in certaia forrns of dvs-
Marquis of Lorne, delivered a lecture on phthisis pepsia. It agrees with the niost fastidious stoinacî,
before a large body of physicians and medlical stu- and is readily taken by children.
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- EALTH 0F Nzw YORK.-'hrougi th e kindn ess Chas. Sheard, M.B., Luke Teskey, M.B., and Wm.
of Dr. Nagie, miedical health officer of Newv York E. Winskill, M.B., all of Trinity College ; the two
city, we hiave been favored with the report of the former passed the primary, and the latter the final
health department for the year ending December examination. Dr. Teskey has returned to Toronto

31st, 1877. There were, during the year, 26,203
deatls from all causes, which makes an annual
death rate of 24.50 per 1,ooo. Of these, 8,042
were froni zymotic diseases; 5,800 fron constitu-
tional diseases; 9,720 fron local diseases; 1,615
fron developmental diseases; and 1,026 by violence.

Thiere were only 14 deaths from snall-pox, but
scarlatina and diphtheria each show a mortality of
uliwards of 950. Thsere were 3,557 deaths from
diarrhceal diseases ; 4,044 from phthisis; 2,148
f.ion pieunonia; 2,378 fron diseases of the brain
and nervous system, and 1,139 from diseases of
the kidney. Infant mortality, as usual, brings up
tIe rear wvith a frightful hoiocaust, the niumber
underfive years being no less than 12,307.

SULPHUR IN SCARLET FEVER AND DIPHTHER1A.
-Since Dr. Pi:geon recomnended the treatment of
scarlatina by sulphur, in the Lonedon .Lancet, others
have been induced to try it, with marvelous success.
The plan adopted, is to thoroughly anoint the
patient twice daily with suiplur ointment made
with oil. Burn suflicient sulphur, on coals on a
shovel to fil the room with the fumes, w'hich are of
course inhaled by the patient. With this mode of
treatisment the most severe cases do well, and none
are over eight days in making a complete recovery.
In diphtheria the sulphur treatment excels every
othîer. A few grains of precipitated sulphur are
blown upon the fauces every ialf liour througlh a
glass tube, and the throat is gargled frequently
wvith sulphurous acid and water i part in 16.

PREVENTIVE TREATMENT OF HARE-LIPI ANI)
CLEFT-PALATE -- In an article in the Practilioner,
Dec. '78, the writer, Dr. Tuckey, recommends the
use of the salts as found in bone as a preventive of
these deforrniuies. He would prefer to adininister
bone reduced to powder, and recomimends its ad-
ninistration during the first tlree montlhs of utero-
gestation. Cases are given in which this treatment
has been successful, even wlere all the previous
children were deformed.

for the winter to attend to his duties in the Dental
College here, but will revisit England again in the
spring, to complete his course.

CURARE IN EiLEPsY.-Curare lias been highly
extolled of late, for the treatment of this hitherto
intractable lisease. It is claimed that it will cure
w'here all other remedies have failed, and that even
the very worst cases are benefnted by its use. It
is administered hypodermically in small quantities
prepared as follows. Seven and a half grains of
curare are dissolved in one and one fourth drachms
of water, to which a drop or tw'o of hydrochloric
is added to favor solution. Of this solution 8 drops
are injected under the skin every 5 or 6 days.

DEATHI.-''lhe XKines/on Newccs announces the
death of Mr. R. A. Lavell, from throat disease, son
of Dr. Lavell, of Kingston, in his 17th year. He
was a young man of great promise, having carried
off the Watkin's Scholarship in Queen's Unis ersity.
A resolution expressive of sympathy n ith the fusnily
in their deep affliction, was presented by his class-
mates.

SPONTAN EOUS DIsLOCA'l ION.-A celebrated con-
tortionist gave an exhibition of his woniderful

povers a short time ago at the Toronto Hospitial.
He possesses the rare power of being able to dislo-
cate at vil ail bis joints except the elbow, even
the phalangeal. In his case there vas no doubt
left on the minds of those w-ho examined hsim, that
the dislocations were complete in every case.

A PolîNTM EN-S.-Dr. Forrest lias been appointed
head master of the Bradford [-igh School. Dr.
Atkinson, of Prescott, lias been appointed head
master of the -ligh School, Brockville. Dr. R.
Zimmerman has been appointed one of the patho-
iogists to the Toronto General Hospital.

DiPH'IHRIZIA AND ScARLET FEvER.-Diphtheria
is very prevalent at present in Bridgewater, N.S.
A very fatal type of this disease is also raginlg
at Stanbridge, Que., and scarlet fever is prevalent
in Lennoxv!le, Que.

tiemen passed the exanination of the Royal DR. YATES, of Kiigston, has returned from a
College of Surgeons, Eng., in Novemi er last: trip to Bermuda, very much iiproved' in health.
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first ntinilcr will be issued in January '79 and the
sib)cripltin pricenvill be $3 per annun.

Tie first nuiîber of the A atl<Z/ Mledicai Rerie,
a niew medical ionthly published in Washington,
U. S., lias cone to hand. It fills a 7w'aIIt long felt
in that district.

We are glad to learn that Dr. Russell of Quebec.
who has been dangerously ill for the past two
ionths, lias etitirely recovered.

and the savng, of tmne and the certaint) luf findin-
the measure just where it is wanted are no small
items for consideration.-.New Remzedies.

ANOTHER FORTUNATE ME1iCo.-Dr.)McLaugh-
lin of Enniskillen, lias received the nomination of
the convention of West Durham for the Local Par-
lianient. If lie accepts lie is said to be certain of
election.
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LITERARY NOTES.- Tie Popular Science monthly NOVELTIES.
wiii in future be enlarged, the supplement being con-

A COMDINED sroI'PER AND GRADUATE.
solidated wvith it. This places it ahead of all other

niontlly scientific journals of the kind in Anerica T.Is new device of Mr. W. L. Keller, of Balti-

-supplied with the CANADA LANCET for $6.25 per more, Md., is so simple, handy, and econonical

annum. ''he Obstetrie Gazette publislhed in Cin- that it is sonewhat surprising that it bas not sooner

cinnati is a new aspirant for professional favor. been suggested. The completeness of the adjoin-
Its veteran editor, Dr. E. B. Stevens will make it ing illustration renders it unnecessary to give any

a success. It improves with each issue. Supplied detailed description, and we will say only that for

with the CANADA LANCET for $5 per annum. expensive essential oils or substances which are

The following are in press and will shortly bc with difhculty removed froni glass, for the boules

issued by Messrs. H. C. Lea. " The National Dis- in a prescription case and for other purposes which

pensatory," by Profs. Stille, and J. M. Maisch ;The
" Principles of Surgery " by Prof. Ashhurst, Jr. ;
The " Principles and Practice of Gynocology" by
Dr. Enmett ; The " Practice of Surgery," by Prof.

Bryant, London ; "A Systeni of Human Anatomy "
b. Prof. Allen, etc.

Messrs. Lindsay & Blakiston, of Philadelphia
have the following works in press to be issued
shortly McKenzie ou the " Throat and Nose
by Dr. Brandies ; " Student's Guide to Diseases
of the Eye " by Dr. Power ; "Students Guide to

Chemistry " by Dr. Bernays ; " Diseases of the -

Rectum," by Dr. Allingham; " Diseases Peculiar
to Women " by Dr. Atthill ; and a " 1ext Book
of Physiology," second revised edition with illustra-

tions by J. Fulton, M.D., M.R.C.S., etc., Prof. of
Physiology in Trinity Medical School, Toronto.
A Canadlian edition of the latter will also
be issued by Messrs. Willing & Williamson, 1Q
simultaneously in Toronto. It will be an octavo
volume of between four and five hundred pages,
containing numerous illustrations.

The ]ndev iledias is the title of a monthly
classified record of the current rnedical literature
of the world, to be issuied shortly under the super-
vision of Dr. J. S. Billings of the U. S. Army, %vili readily occur to every pharmacist, the useful-

Washington. It vill record the titles of ail new ness of these stopper-graduates must at once be

puliications in medicine, surgery and the collateral ap[arent. The labour of cleanbing graduates is by
branches and original articles in medical journals the use of these at once reduced to a minimum,
etc received diurin te recn mnth T-h - n .

willu r1ead4i IIl[I occurto e ery .e phrmcist, the ViIueful-
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THE CELL DOCTRINE. ITs HISTORy AND PRESENT
State, by James Tyson, M.D., University of
Pennsylvania. Second revised edition with il-
Iustrations. Pliladlphia. Lindsay & Blakiston.
Toronto: Williug & Willianson.

This little manual contains a very concise and in·-

Leresting abstract of aill that is knownin regard to the
ccll doctrine. The autior defines the cell tu be the
snallest mass of living inatter posscssing the essen-

ial lIfe properties of reuroduction, nutrition, grow th,
and developmeîîcnt. The 'ricns of Klcin and uthers
are adopted by him iii regard to the structure of
s Nlls, iz : that buth the nucleus and protoplasn of

th1eouter pur:.ion contain a fibrillar netwurk, but tha t
the ground subbtance is structureless. In reference
to pathological formations he says what has long

been known to practical physiulogists, that there is
nu spccial form of ell known by its shape to belong
po c.ertain pathological formations as "cancer
bell" " fibroid cell," " sarcoma," etc. The
' cancer cell," which vas so long an object of
vonder and fear, and eagerly sought for as snch, is

no longer acknowledged to be anything peculiar as
po form. At the same tine, when cells from a sus-
pected growth are observed to be very large, to

gontain nunerous nuclei or centres of bioplasn, and
to exhibit great variety in shape, we have evidences
of that rapidity of growth which is more or less

hiaracteristic of nialignant formations.

APP'LEroi<s JoJURNAL I-oR 1879.
This magazine is devoted entirely to literature of

a. high order of excellence, by writers of acknow-
ledged standing. Fiction still occupies a place in
this Journal, but space is given to articles bearing
upon literary and trt topics, to discussions uf social
and political progress,to papers addressed distinctiy
to the intellectual tastes of the public, or devoted
to subjects in which the public welfare or public

culture is concerned.

'Te Canadian I//ustrated Nes, a weekly illus-
trated newspaper, published in Montreal every
Saturday. It is really a credit to Canadian enter.
prise. It is printed on good paper and contains
mnost beautiful illustrations of every da) life and

scenery. Send for the Xmas number. Subscription
$4 per annum; to subscner:,~ of the La. i i $3
in advance.

DA LANCET.

REST AND PAIN, by John Hilton, F.R.CS
New York : Wm. Wood & Co. Toronto: Wi
& Williamson.

This is the first volume of Wood's Library o(
standard medical authors. IL will be of incalclj.*
ble adantage to medical science il our leading'
members of the I)rofession would, insted'tl of wan.
dering off to speculations and transccndenmd'
theor, be content to record the resuilt of their ob.-
servations and rcflections, duringan atitc îpracte
of many years. The principal ubject the late Mr
Hilton had in ' iew in delivering these lectures,
vas tu show how largely we are indebtcd to

ture, in ber recuperatii e powers, for succes, in prac4
tice, particularly we lin the medical ittend.it come
to her aid, by Cnforcing un his patient the thera
peutic value of mechanical and Ihysiological resrt "
and is sensibly alie to the diagnostic %alue of

pain. Tu do an> thing like justice to -t rex evew or
this admirable n ork, passages slould be cited
wliich the authur points out th: ariou neans
adupted by nature tu secutre the neeuful rest, bu î
as our limits w ill not permit of a lengtlcncd notice
we mnust content ourselves i ith recunendLn

tu our readers as m absucly hcessar) idditio
to tlieir library, being w'll assured that thcy wil
find it not only an acceptable, but an cmminently
useful one. -

Pmscmaxs's VIstrTiN LIsr roR 1879, by W. Old
right, M.D., Toronto : Wn. Warwick & Cà
Price $î.25.

The above visiting Lst is rulcd for a nonth
stead of a week, as is the case ivith noist lis
This is by some considered an advantage, as-
saves the changing of nans or posting often
than once a nonth.

CORON ER, :-A. Decow, M.D.. of Highgate, Io'
be an Associate Coioner for the County of Ken

C. T. Canpbell, M.D., of London to be an
Associate Coroner for the County of Middlesex.,

On the 4 th of Decemnber, ateSeaforth, Dr. J.
Lyûch, of Winnipeg, Mianitoba, to Matilda, ste
daughter of Dr. T. T. Coleman.

On the 28Lh of Nov., Lewxis Langstaff, M.D
of King, aged 56 years.

At lot Springs, Arkansas, on the 16th De
cember, Dr. Neil Matheson, of Fmbrc.
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